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the bolts clanged heavily ered to Mrs.
Wesley. Ho replied that she
from their locks, our en- called for it ataut eleven in the
forenoon,
trance Hid not seem to attract her attention. and that
Miss Montressor't trunk was
She was standing with clasped handa lie* searched about one one in the afternoon of

Although
they sprang

ccIL
lis

fore her grated window, gazing at the aky. the same day.
The sheriff touched her arm and aaid:
••That looks very strange" said I. MWould
"Miss Montremor, Mr. Itemsen is the law- you have any objection* to attend the trial
and he
tomorrow, with your books, and testify 7"
yer who is to manage your case,
She started, turned
wants to see you."
•None at all," he replied.
<|uk'kly round, and- made an inclination of 1 turned to depart. At that moment
her head to indicate her willingness to list* Wesley filtered the shop and wu accost cd
en, Init she said nothing. The sheriff left l»y tlie jeweler, who gave mo a wink to in*
Conscious dicalo who ho was. Wo had novcr met
the cell and we were alone.
that every moment was precious, I said ;
liefore, so 1 regarded him at my leiiure.
*
MIm Montressnr, wo mun throw Mine He waa an ovil looking man. Over his
ceremony, and communicate frankly upon left eye waa a queer aha pod acar which ran
this painful business. I believe you are in- crookedly acruM bia forehead. The inatant
nocent. Tlie tiling ia to prove you to. I aaw the acar 1 felt aa though the wtx la
Thia promisee to be difficult, hut 1 am not
Tho acar, the description
waa clear.

thing

will tell me frankly of which I so well remembered, brought
baa been with the the whole story freahly to my memory. 1
what
remembered now the name of Eunice
Wesleys, my tnak may be lightened.**
I then put a aerie* of questions and learn- Gregory, tho child murdereaa—and there
ed that alie was fifteen year* old; that die stood Iter accomplice under an aseumcd
hail lived with Mr*. Wesley. who had been iinme. (living the jeweler a warning glnuee
married about
years; that she liad 1 hastened to tny carriage and drove furi

hope. If you
your c\|»erienee

without

eight

lived with a kind old man named Gregory,
who had tanght her to call hint grandpa;
that Mm. Wesley, wbo waa then called
Miw Neaimuli, lived with Mr. Gregory also ; that Miss Neasmith inlierited all his
property* and married Mr. Wesley about a
mouth after lie died; that she ti4d her not

to call hiui grand|« any more, for lie wasn't
that the day old Mr.
any relation to her;

a sealed package
and told her not to let tun ice are it, but to
give it to a certain lawyer when he arrived
in town, for it would make her a rich young
lady, and lie cried and said ho hail let Kunice have her own too much;—that she
fell aalecy with the packet in hoc lap, aud
when alia awoke it waa gone, and abe never daea.aay anything •hout ill tl*t Mrs
Wesley balil her, and treated bar like a
slave, and *ea»metimce thong*! of drnw*.
ing herself she was so miserable; that Mr.
Wcaley said improper thing* to tier; that
be waa a bad wan, but weak and umkr bis

Gregory died lie gave her

BPIBIT 8EIZUBE8.
I Men, anil crush James Wcidey on the wh- surprised, but announced thai the prosecuKtniul. And 1 wove iny meshes for lion would rest the cm*.
ft»p«rte4 Ciclnlnlf frr Ik*
0«MM*rcl«l Ralldla.
Everybody was surprised that the Wes(lie victim until the
sunrays
iles*

morning

_____

position—it

that he also fuels his rea|>onsihility.
ty with horror. I saw everybody was preThe first witness was Charlotte lloycc. pared to believe almost everything, and dcShe had been called by her mistress to go mined to waste no time in words. 80 I
that Mr. James Wesley be sworn
up and ac« Ilclcn'a trunk searched; and requested
ihe Judge to lieve Eunice Wcsand
desired
nnd
aaw
the
she went up and
breast-pin
one ley removed while her huslmnd was being
in
it—tucked
in
found
away
money
the Shercomer.
By my cross-examination 1 elicit- examined. She was taken out by
James Westo
I
and
turned
come
home
had
qurstion
Helen
iff*,
that
the
fact
ed
from

just

an

errand, (oil which she had lieen ley.

••James Wesley," said I, sternly, Mhow
than an hour ) when her trunk
came
that scar on your forehead ?"
was ocarched, and had on her bonnet and
villain turned ghastly pale, stagAs
the
ahawl ; that she looked innocent and un*
and clutrhcd at the tho railing of
gered,
were
and
the
until
concerned
found,
things
the witness box for support, I felt sure of
then she seemed astoniahed.
man.
On dismissing (lie witness I gnzed at my
"Answer me» Boh Harmon, liow came
as
Mem
sal
with
hut
faces,
the jury,
they
that scar on your forehead ?'*
though resolved that nothing could moke
At the mention of the name "Hob HarMiss
called
I
tliu
thriu clear
Boyce
culprit.
the wretrh fell Itack upon the acat,
buck, uying that 1 had neglcctcd a very mon,"
"O don't—don't bring that up
and
groaned,
This excited some atten
aent more

ini|Kirtaut |ioint.

tion, ami when 1 asked her if Mrs. Wesley agin
in the habit of

ill-treating

me

!"

the

threatning

prelect

her mistress. This brought all eyes to a
fix us on Mrs. Wesley's ugly looking conn
tcuance, and she turned fairly white with
indignation. The Judge told the witness
to speak without fear, and if she lost her
place by telling the truth, she wmild find
plenty of liettcr onrs. I told tho witness

The u.xcitemcnt hud

now

Iweomo

whelming, and the witness liogdii
for his Invlily safety—a diet that I

jiartica, and aliould
mention luy suspicions in court llie dis-

Wesley*

were

the

aame

1
trict attorney would scout at them aa ridic
uloua and malicioua invenikme of my own,
•ad the lodge would chaqt tho jury U
give no heed to them, 1 must anp the char-

acter* of the Wwhfs In fny rroea etamathm nf their wltnrmrs, and thus try to
a direct
effcet a breach sufficient to

nasault,

uu a

charge

of

justify

The leading iron storea have been ordered to close, on account of the complaint
that they all keep ban that are readily ac

cessihle to purchaser*.
The stocks of the principle opticians
have been confiscated, as it is proved that
people are in llio habit of getting their
glasses there. A poor old man, who got

glnss at one of theso places, pres|»ectacle.
A seizure was ordered of a lot of liquor'
ice owned by Mr. Todd, but failed of being cxccuteil, as none of the otfieers wished the reputation of taking a Todd.
only

one

sented

n

>ad

The different trance mediums will be
shut up, as it is proved they rail for spirits,
and always have them present st their cir-

cles.
Several purchasers of Cmaby Opera
House tickets have l>een seized, as they
were found in low spirits.

The horizontal liar and tumblers will not
•
Tear he
permitted at the circus.
detertakes
A ship master who
•'any port in a
storm" will be corn|M>lled to tell where he
over-

to

mined to UNO as an additional screw.
♦'I shall ask a little more/' I replied, Mas gets it.
1 do not wish to expose you to the rage of
No raid has yet been made upon tins
this nudifctrce, if you will answer promptly.
spirited article* in the news|M|>er*t as will
Whure is Hie will that old Gregory execut- be seen by reference to our columns.
and
district
the
she might go,
attorney pered, in which he made his grandchild, HelTho l^ondon Punehu have I wen seized
mitted her to pass without questioning.
en Montressor, his heir, and which ho gave at the leading periodical stores.
Tim next witness was Mi*s Sarah Brown Iter to
give his lawyer when ho returned
It was reported that an effort would be
—the Henmstrow—n rnt'cycd. hntchet-fuced
the will your wife stole from tho child when made to arrest the editor of the Ifyico"
dapper little crenture. She waa at work at she lay sleeping ?M
column of the Commercial Bulletin, on
Mn*. Wnalcy'a at the tline the theft wnsdis'♦Lord ! it's comu at last, just tin I told compfciut that he alwaya had a fin* flow of
covrrcd. She met Helen the day before her it would!"
good spirits—account* being contradictory,
the trunk \vn* aearrhed, coming out of her
"Where is the will ?M I thundered.
however, no arrest has been made.
ntintrcaa • room mid aim looked ao gidtly
"It is Nirnt!" he exclaimed { "twit Helen
Au individual wjbo waa proved to hare
alio auapcctcd ahe had been doing aorne is the
only surviving relation, and the will "rectified" an account, was arrested on
thing wrong. The aame day Mrs. Wesley by which my wife got the property, was
suspicion of being a distiller.
apoke altont the thing* being gone and ahe for/pd!"
will Ira permitted to be kept
I No liquor
told Iter auapiciona. Thereupon the thought
Having nchioved every tiling, anil noi car*
the steamboats at the wharrea. A
upon
It would he h good plan to acarch Helen'a ing tn prolong the painful scene, 1 nuked
down-cast captain who was escorting a
trunk ; proposed to do it at once, but Mrs. tlio district
attorney if it would not he l>e*
lady acroaa the gang plank of his
to
Wealoy preferred wait. When the trunk to dismiss the easo. He cheerfully assent- young
ressel was arrested for baring a gut-on n
wna aenrchcd the tiling* were found, just
»
■
ed, and Miaa Alontressor, who in her flush ooarm.
na ahe ex|iected.
of agitation and thankfulness looked more
When the witneaawna |ma*cd o?ertomr
lovely thnn ever, wm released flnm the
EVIL8 OF G088IP.
I naked in n rarcleaa tone, how alio knew
custody of Mr Mace, and placed in the
I have known • country society which
waa
in
room
tlio
Mr*.
the money
Wesley's
charge of hia wifo. whilo Wesley and hit withered
nwny all to nothing under the
day ahe met Helen coating thence.
wife slunk away from public indignation.
rot of gossip only. Friendship, once
dry
l«*nuse
Mr*.
had
w
"She knf it
Wesley
The exeitemcnt waa so great that the
an firm im granite, dissolved to jelly, and
told her. Couldn't bo miatnken for Mra. court did not adjourn till afternoon, and I
then nin nwny to water, otdy Itecauae of
tlio
of
al>out
hnlf-caglo waa obliged to state for the gratification
Wraley had a|Kikni
that promised n future aa endurwith a hole in it, which ahe was going to the crowd, how I had managed to get on thia; love,
an heaven and aa atahle aa truth, evaping
prcaent to the minister's bov."
the track of the Wcsleys. 1 told them that
orated into a morning mint that turned to a
This I made Iter any oyer nml over again many year* liefore, I lind read an account
'a long tears, only because of thia; a
until tliere roul.l be no mistake about it, of the murder of a child by ita aunt, Eu- da)
father and son were art foot to foot with
one
nml then asked if she knew who made the nice Gregory, assisted by her lover,
the fiery hreatli of an anger that would
Mob Harmon, for the purpose of po—ess
hole in the half eagle f
never cool hetwnen them, only heeanae of
•
it
estate.
In
that
account
Yes, .Mr. Murch, the jeweler.*'
ing her ncice'a
thia ; and a husband and hia young wife,
waa stated tliat llannon, at the time of the
Mls he in the room ?'\J asked.
eaeh atraining at the haled leash which in
and
munler. bad fallen down the ansa
•'Yea, there he is," she said, pointing.
the I >eginning had been the golden bond*
I tohl Miss Brown alio could go, and the gashed bis forehead terribly, which afterof a (Jod-blew»rd love, sat moomAdly
age
district attorney requested that Mr. Murch wards healed and IcA a peculiar scar. The
Ixnide the grave where all their love and
lie aworti. The attorney handed to Mureh bints 1 received from Helen's story, and
all their joy lay buried, and only because
the identical half ragle, and oaked if he the letter signed Eunice Gregory, had set
of this. I have seen faith transformed to
recognized it. lie said he did ; that the my memory at work, and when I met inean doubt,
hope give place to grim demagistrate who committed the priaoner had Wesley and observed the peculiar sesr on
and
charity take on itself the features
spair*
mode a mark on it.
hia foruhcatl, the whole tiling flashed upon
of black benevolence, because of the apell
••That's all; the witness is yours, Mr. mo, anil 1 determined to make a hold push
words ol scandal ami the magic muttering!
Remsen."
to expose them, and not only defend Helof gossips Ureal crimes work great wrong
'•Do you remember, Mr. Muroh, on what en against larceny, but wrench from her
and the deeper tragedies of human life
day ot' tho month you made the hole !u the unnatural auut the patrimony that had been
from ita larger paaainna; but woeful
spring
withheld from her.
uafrio?" 1 asked.
and moat melancholy are lh« uncatalogoed
"It was on the 17th of March," said he.
My explanation vfaa received wlih ap.
tragedies that iaaue from gossip and detrac'-Why, that was the very day thu prison* pinnae, ami a nioveinent act on foot to hove tion ; moat mournful the shipwreck often
Out it
or's trunk wo* searched, was it not?" said the Wesley* arrested for perjury.
made of noble natures ami lovely livea by
an
carried
to
was
never
out,
11*.district
1, (timing
attorney.
th«y dissppeared tho bitter winds and dead salt-waters of
"That is the day mentioned in (lie indict* from that pari or the ro«/ntry, and we all
slander. 80 easy JU> say, yet so bard to disment," lie replied.
thought it not Iteat to bring them hack for
prove—throwing on the innocent all the
Turning again to the witness. 1 said, "Mr any |iurpo*e whatever.
burden and all the strain of demowatrating
aecured
and
I
her
aecured
Helen
with
eetatr,
Murch, please recollect
precision; you
their innocence, and punishing them aa
hoard the witness who preceded you,swear Helen J and ir yoti will go home with me
guilty if miaNe to pluck out the stiaga they
to
her
and
an
have
introduction
that Mrs. Wesley told her that the identical you dlinll
never see, and to silence wonls they never
half eagle with tho hole then made in It, the children' That first caee did the busihear—gossip and alander are the deadliest
was in her husliand'a trunk on or before ness fur ino all round, aa hy it 1 aecured a
and cnieleat weapons man baa forged for
the lOUi of last March ?"
great reputation and plenty of practice, a
his I mother's hurt.—AU tKt Ymr Round.
"1 hcanl her swear handiMHtie wile and a large fortune.
said
—

•Yes,''
Murch,
to that, aud was astonished, Tor Mrs. WesSTRATAGEM.
ley brought me the eeiu in the afternoon
A stnry if* told of Re*. Peter Jnocimu,
of the inch, and told me to ha*e it done hy
while intending camp-meeting nenr Ponti
noon the next day ; at e!e?eti dh the 17lh
at a time when the territory of Michiae,
one
that
at
aflernoou it
site came for it, aud
The
was coinpriaed of two circuits
gan
ia Miss Montreseor's trunk."
oualy home, abut myself iuto tny room, was (bund
Reverend, poaae swing quite aa much zeal aa
The district attorney tume«I sharply
awl determined to apend the entire night,
physical strength, hue at nlgiit aougtit to
if neeeatary, in preparing for the ctonteat. rojiinl, ami gave the Wealcya a picrciug vain the
preaclier'a tent, for a place to lay
I wiahed to clear tny client on the charge I«>ok. Mis. W. vu immovable, bat W«h
hia mortal remains to real. Slightly |iiqued
made again* her, expose the Wesley*, ancT Ioy turned pale and fairly cowered beneath
that no place had been reserved for hitn,
oblige them to make restitution to the the gaze of the attorney, who was convinc- having Imme the heat of the ifcy, the Rev.
wronged and pillaged orphan. I ranaark ed of the true fact* of the caae; aim! judge had recourse to stratagem. Retiring to the
rd my memory for aometbing tangible con- and juiy weemed to lio of th« aame mind. wood a convenient diauuice for effect, and
cerning the |MMt career of Eunice Gregory 1 frli e«naint than, of the verrita hi my mounting a large log, liepoured forth np«
and lier accomplice, but found nothing. 1 client's faror, hut bow waa I to ennh the
air one of thoae magnificent
on the
bad mad the story many yean liefore in a
new*|wper, the ham* of which! could not
1 could not prove that tho
remendier.

'i

"I shall bring thai up and mora too, unA small I toy wax arretted who complainprisoner,
it*** yuu answer me truly almut this pre- ed
cars.
The
their
yesterday of tho stomach-ache—as it
girl
evcryliody pricked up
theft. Now, tell mo—did Eunice was
hesitated and stammered and finally said tended
proved to hare been than pain.
those tilings in Alius MontrasSeveral men who showed iho right spirit
she was. "And why do think so 7" I ask- Gregory put
?"
hare I wen arrested, and parties are quite
ed. "Ilecause Mra. Wesley beat her once sor's trunk
"O. my Go<l! how did you know almut
with a large cluli, and threatened to kill her,
busy looking up thorn who are known to
Don't
that
Eunice
hring
up
Gregory?
he puhlic-apiritcd men, with the riew of
Hut don't
and was always scolding Iter.
ask me any more questions," she suddenly now. It is gftno hy, years ago," groaned preventing too much public spirit about tho
the wretched man.
city.
exclaimed, "or I shall lose my place."
♦•Answer me, then; did your wife put
Arrests hare also Iraen made of the man
1 glanced at Mrs. Wesley and saw that
those things in Mum Montres««r's trunk?" who was intoxicated with success, and the
she was regarding her servant with a look
♦•Yes, she did ; let the girl go, and don't individual who was staggered by the re
of malignity, and to annoy her I appealed
■sk me any more questions."
suit.
looks of
her from tho
to
was

Wc*lqr«,«i>d

bow win back lier cetatc?

derMed «n ingr

eoucm.

I

r)-

1 aha wed by
hint that Mrs. W. had persecuted the pri*
oner in the tnqat outrageous manner—beat*
iug ber and threatening to Mil ber, and ruin her reputation, and treating ber abamafhfly. Ilia testimony eielted m mneh in*
digital ion, that I longed for the' moment
when James Wesley ahoidd lake the Mind.
When Itannegaa ntired, Mm Wealey
to Ikt huahand, and he whie-

Hannefan

waa

next, and

whispered
conspiracy agaiual pcnxl to Uie attorney.

The Uuur seemed

^

***

■BiJ 3h!

•

8PAKBUIB8,

BsaSao

streamed through my windows. r
Icjra were not called, and my plana were all
(no imu riru iu m im|
Mrs.
The court wm opened, the Jtry Impan- disarranged. 1 divined at once that
to shield
Mow of ilia recent seizures of tho efl»
eleil, the cane called, Helen Montrcaaor Wesley hail auggested this course
cnws-exainina- cient State Constable have been reported
placed in the priaoner'a box, anil the dis- herself and huslmnd from
trict attorney'a forcible, merciless opening tion. Hod the instinct of self-preservation from lime to time by our rontemporarieib
of the ciwe completed, in what aecincd to told her what was coining? I ruse to open With our usual enterprise, however, wo
lie a few minutcti of time. Helen seemed the case for the defense, and 1 began by are enabled to preaent the reodera of the
evidence Bulletin with a list of aeizurea obtained eito look more innocent than ever, and 1 re stntingthat f had incontestible
to
solved that full juatico ahould be dono her, that a conspiracy had been entered into
eluinvcly lor this |w|kt, and which will exenable
to
of
character
client,
hlnst
the
such
a
rehibit the rigor and impartiality with which
my
if my resources could compass
sult. In such nn hour n lawyer (eels the the partiea in the conspiracy to perfect cer- the law under which they were made ia
ia then tain plana, which would fill the communi- carried out.
of hia
honor and

dignity

'♦
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LIBEBTIES.

FUBLIO

THE

Inr

•'

r

».«l

nlgfit

atraina of uiueic for whidi tl»e early Method it Uinra were ao juatfy celebrated. The
effect wea electrical.' The sfeepere halfawakened hy the music, mailing out, pur-

MoitTKiV

nit

Air.

In what does £ rsaeabk NapnJeoo I.?
In being ttries in exile,A firm persuasion of the superintendof Providence over all our coDonu

ence

ia

absolutely

neceaaary to

The talent of turning

and exposing tboae

qualifications

the

wa

our
men

happinaaa.

into ridicule,

with, are

converse

of little and ungenerous

tempera.
Our lift ia but a narrow circle, and when
in ita centre we are not far from its edge;
and aa we daily advance toward* its bound*
arira, let ua keep the uanaitioorlhat awaits

constantly

us

Has It

before

never

rounded
sent to us

by

our

occurred

eyea.
to

sorrows, thst

only for

our

us, when sur-

tbey

may be

instruction,

aa we

darken the cages of birda when we wish to
teach them to sing T

"He

of

one

had

never

just
|«ssed

dead,

an
aa

enemy"—is often ssid
highest eulogy that

the

And yet
on his memory.
CnaiST had a very great many enemies.
It is evident, therefore, that their character*
rsn

lm

did not resemble.

in a late number of Punch
fashionable young couple, the
husband searching vigorously in his wai*The wife inquire*, "Have
coat
A

picture

represents

a

pockets.

?" and he replies,
you lost your watch, love
'•No, dear, 'twas a new bonnet I had for
you aomewhere.

witty aprn|>oe the weather
alippery pavementa were very trying

Punch ia
"The

Acrobats tumbled fur noththeir balance; fa/jiiers
lost
tankers
ing ;
grazed their ahina; soldiers embraced the
flags; tailors measured their length, and
travelers tripped in all directions."
to all claascs.

LOST ART8.

behind the
ancienU.. None of the colon in the EgypIn

regard

to color* we are far

tian painting* of thousand* ol jeara ago an
Tyrian
io the leaat faded, except green.
of Pompeii ia
entombed
the
of
city
purple
at freeh to day aa it wa* two thouannd jean
beago. Some ol the atucco, pointed agea
fore the Chriatian Era, broken up and mix*

ed, revealed its original luitre. And jet we
pitj the ignorance of the Egyptian prince
who wai contomporaneoua with Solomon
and Cleopatra, at wboea feet Caaaar laid the

richee of hie empire.
And in regard to mi-tale. The edgre of
the etatura of the obeliak* of Egypt, and of
the ancient walla of Rome, are aa aharp aa
if hewn yeeterday. And the atonea atill remain eo doeelj fitted that ttieir eeame, laid
with mortmr, cannot be penetrated with the
edge of a penknife. And their eurfaee ie
exceedingly hard—ao hard that when the
French artista engraved two line* upon an

brought from Egypt, they d<vtroyed,
in the tediou* taak, many of the beet toola
And yet
which could he manufactured.
theae ancient monument* are traced all over
with inecription* placed upon them In olden
time.
Thie, with other facta of miking
character, prove* that they were far more
oheliak

■killed in metale

cently itie

than we are.

Quite

re-

recorded that when an American
on the ahoree of Africa, a eon of

veeael waa
that benighted region made from an iron
hoop • knife auperior to any on hoard the
vreeel, and another madeaawordof Damecue excellence from a piece of iron.

Fiction it very old. Scott had his countwo thousand years ago. A atory is
told of a warrior who had no time to wait for
the proper forging of bis weapon, hot saitrd
it mi hot, rode forward, and found to hie

terpart

•urpriar,

that the cold air had

tenpered

hie

The
excellent ateel weapon.
tempering of ateel, therefore, which waa new
to oe a century sinee, waa old two thousand
iron into

.an

years ago.
Ventilation {adeemed a my mordern art,
but this is not the fact, for aperture*, unquestionably made for the purpose of rentiUtioo,
are fuuod in the pyramid tombs of
Egypt.
Yea, thoueands of yea re ago, the barbaroas

Pagans went so far aa to rentilale their
tombs, while we jet scarcely know bow to
ventilate our houses.—7V .Wbmruxn.

Kacra CoMCtaiftito Hcmai* Lire.—The
total number of human beings on the earth

computed

is

at

3,000,000,000,

apeak 30(13 known

and

they

tongues.
The average duration of life is 331 year*.
Ooc fourth of those born die before they
are 7 yean old, and one half l>cfore they
are 17 years old.
Out of one hnndred persons, only sit
reach the age of fitt Out of five hundred
|wrw>us, only one attains the age of 80.
Sixty persous die every minute.
Tall men live longer than short ones.
Married men are longer lived than the

single.

important to re-

large amount of wa|>oiot is damp,

A Coot I'iMsa.—W« have seen and
heart! of cool things ere this, hut the eotx
dnet of the Vermont agriculturist «w -positively "ice*!." He once sold a load of hqr

It

ik

to take up «n<! xcrtU a
Air at the freeling

wlirti heat»d lo 70®, or a comfortable eonflHIon, ao hides away all tiie moisture, that
it is implrtsantfy dry ; it then abanrla the
irtohRuiT from our bodies, and from our
Itmgrf, nod prudttcea a feeling of uneaoi-

It sucks out the moisture of the farniiuro, causing itao warp or crack, if **
fall to pieoaa. When it cornea im roautt
with Um cold glasa, aad is radaoad m temaad
peratum, k givaa ap lha hiddaa rapor,
so wiH
thus cold wisdom m»A walls
farther dry out sba air. Ta maka tha ■»aa agreaalda,
laasplwn haahhfal. aa wall
or ortr tha
iba
atwaa,
always ka*»«pon
furnacca. a full aupp^bf waSar in

neaa.

sued the sound .to the wood*. Having collected a crowd, Jaoeeeo called on a brother baartng
wide sf an top or tooaeiy oovetad taasaia,
to pray, slid off the log, and
iwwnhig to to oaaatantly araporasa —ttjauas laiuiaaa
tli© meant tern, appropriated the beat
place tha air. Thia is equally iiapastaiit for all
and meet blankets, and quietly resigned
liviog orgainaiua in a room* lor plaata aa
himself I* silence and meditation.
wall aa animate and In churcbaa aad

A fboTs heart ie in his tongue, but a wise school*rooms, aa wall as ia privasa dwelling*. [American Agrvuhuriat.
Unfit. m io hi. bwt.

mMi

Be-

Rich men live, on the average, 43 yean,
but the poor only 90.
There ia a drunkard to every 74.

inrmlmr, nl nil.time* when artificial moisture i* needed,that l»« iitin(f the air has (be pe
cuharand remarkable effect of causing it
ter.

Why is 1)like h drunkard's life?
cause it ends bad.

to one

of hie eeifhbore, who, oontrary

to

eipectathma, after eeeing H weighed,
stayed to eee it unloaded. But a few fork*
Aila were ofl£ when a bouncing rock roiled
hie

otf* the load i then aoother. aod than a
third came hang upon the 1h>«»r.
"Wharti thlt T* qthrrW the buyer in a
loud voice.
••Ho* all hefd'e-gmae tlua jraar," re*
|died the deaf man.
"But, aee h«n," continued lh« nthitr,
pointing to the boulden which lay arrayed
in judgment agaiaat the diehonest bajrm ui;
•What dom all thie meenP
M8ha'n*t cut nigh eo much hay this year,
■a 1 did laat," replied the dealer in herd's
Jut an he had finished the la« wmtenee,

down thundered a

routing

chunk of gran-

ite, making a deep indentation in die bam
floor, with «m of ita sharp angW.
M1 my. neighbor N.M ecreamed the |«ur-

chaser or granite. "I want to know what
in h—I these in ?*' pointing to the botiki*
era and th« big lump of granite.
Okl N. look up a mighty forkful of the
herd's graaa, gave it a mas into the ha;loft, then, leaning ii|wn hie fori, ejecting
1ms hufajMud of toliareo, and replacing H
with a lb one, he took a view of the
fragment*of atone wall which lay before
him, and with one of the blandest aimka,

ronl in an oki
as

lo

lAioirii heAiUcod, M

jnm leavolftom for tlta

union

Ca

ncuh.

Hh tut lh« p«r|»iMi W wltiilao mmStSsf M
Ma/ar la N Mppvrtod at tho oeartaj Maawtpal
fit oaaaa I'm Coa.
Kt»*tio«.
■t—a»M, Mawfc I.IW.

THE BEOOIVSTRUOTIOIT BILL.
We gltre below a summary i»f the reconstruction MR aa finally fwsacd by Congress

ami submitted by the President. That he
will veto it b certain, and it ia alao quite
certain that it will he |Mumnl over hia veto,
if returned in aeaaon. The aeutiment of
the ^otith in

of its paaange. not, aa
of la tor of the Bill; lait
vor

anxiously in faanticipate, out

we

they

foresee that
a sweeping confiscation act will be aure to
lolkiw, if they bokl out longer, and they

waib to Nun( the edge of the im|tending
atroke, since they can no longer doubt the
determination of the people toward* litem.
It is evident that there will be no more
child's play in dealing with them:
Section I divides the rebel States into five
•
military districts.
Section 3 assigns to tli«> command or each
an officer of (he army not lielnw lli«

district

rank of Urigadier (Jvnerul, with sufficient
military force to enforce hi* authority.
Section .'I allows local civil tribunal* to
tnkc jurisdiction of and try offenders and

give* power to the commandant to organize military tribunals when necessary ; and
all interference with sitch military

t^hunals

under color of Stato law shull he null and
void.
Scction 4 provides for immediate trial of
all |»rt*oiifl under military unvst; an«l no
sentence imposed hy miltiary tribunals shall
lw» executed until it is

approved hy the com-

mander of the district.

provides that when

any Stain

Constitution in conin
all
re»|ircts with the Constitution
fortuity
of the United Stales, and framed by n convention of delegates, such Constitution to
a

provide that the elective franchise shall he
eujojed hy all such per sous as liave the

qualifications

necessary to euahle them to
to the Convention; and

delegates

vote for

when the saine has hecn ratified hy the
|M'oplc and approved hy Congress, and the
State shall have ratified thu Constitutional
Amendment, the State sltall be entitled to
representation in Congress, and Senators
and rvprvscniaiivsa sliall be admitted on
taking iIm oath prescribed by law.
All males of whatever race, color or previous condition, wlio have been rcsnlcnt in
tha Stale for one year |previous to the election, sxespt such aa may be disfranchised
fur participation in the rebellion or for felony. shall be entitled to vote for delegates,
and no |«tsoii excluded from holding office
the constiiutional ameiNlment sltall be

by

eligible

to

vention,

eleetion as a ntemlwr of the
for delegates to tlie

or vote

concon-

vention.
Hertion ti ilerlarrs lliat until a Mate w miiniumL, llw provisional government of auch
8tute shall he in all rvajtrrta auhject to the
pinuiKMinl authority wl llw United Slain
any limr lu aboliab, modify, control ami

ati|H.-r*i-tlo tlie aanic, and in all elections to
Governany office undrr such Provisional
ment* all |irr*ons aliall l<o rniulrd to vote
and inun* othrra, who are rniulrd to vote
undrr the pro*iwan of tlie tilth Kftiua of
Aim! no prrson nliall l>e rligible to
tliia art
any offiro under auch Provisional Governmenu

who would

l»ol«liiipf oilier

l»e

undrr ll»«

disqualified
provisions

from

of the

third article of ani«l Coustiiutioual Amend-

NMRfa

EARLY MANUFAOTUSnfO.
A
an

writer

in the ilncn Democrat

noticing

artirlr iui«!«-r thr alatvr lirnd which wna

copied that jN\|»rr and credited to the
••Dry G«*4s Ke|mrtef" which latter pa|*r
atolo it Ifwn our columns one year ago, has
pome intrrvaimg remaika relatuif to tlie
early manufactures of cotton. TImi fint
was in
cotton mill huilt In the United States
1787 and the aforesaid writes while young
lie says:
waa an o|ierati«« ill that milL
It waa a hrick building, built in 1787,
about amy Iwl kMtff ami iluny-cight in
widlh uitd three atories, mcludiug a haaemcnt. with the allls of the wiinlowa near
the frnMind. This aiory waa naed aa a
iu

Wt'llVlli;' riMtin,

rumaiiHn^

nwli. There wee a
warpiug appttnuua and
wimIvii building contiguous to the alwr
wlicrr the borer power wiw «|tpliftl. Two
fawn
large horwea earned an upright nh«rt,
which a drum went into the meomd alory
ul'tiiu mill and t amed the canliug (imIhw
bimI miMiif. The canliug machine v*iw
much lite an old Jkahtoned wool machine.
It had two main cylinder*. ao that the e«t»|
It inado rook
tun went through hut one*.
which warn taken io tlx- ihllv, a machine
with thirty apindlca far enough aimrt to ad.
mit a large coh of roping, 'flie iRHy hod a
feed cloth in the rear, the long rolleva that
earned which were two and • hair feet
roll eno ami a hall' luet
a|«rt, ami the hack
from the lluor, ami jncjimug to the hack
I mm the
rolk of lite machine, ami the mils
canh were inunnI up on thia cloth, ami the
her ftngorM
trader apliced on the rolle with
wller* Tim
na tiny moved up toward litf
ami put
coli» wltb taken lroiu thw machine
Jenin a rack in the rear of ilia »piuiiing
which
niea, of whieh there were three, on
wee
they S|Min wirp Mid Mmf. The warp
wound om apoola lor the wary if apparn
and the
tiUi which waa *11 tluoe by haml,
They
tilting on Imhhina for the ahuttlea.
l>ad a clock reel, making twelve akeina at a
lime, the aH tbM mm to lie colored Air1
I4eached. The Warp lur bedrirking waa
pan relured hlue with indigo Mid part with
the lUltnf bleached. Tbe tickinga were betIrr than aoy I have teen of late yearn. They I
eohl meWy ■■mmj Nibiwntap*e vera.
The yania were all made mto velvet*. re*d«
uroy» and jaeoe, oeiured with tuinach ami
forhoya clot lie*,
printed with hiack atripee
l^jere were eighteen toome with fly abutWeer ell the employe were KngllahAlee
were good workmen hot ental
41 mm
M
huat'aocry three or lour week*
Tbernunp waa all wet with soft water
and eaap, in « <ri«rrn overs large boiler,
when it iWHimil on a net hung on aMkee
*nd deed «»the* 4If glim. It mm then
taken tu a *lupp«uf machine—a fnune
tUrrv feet equate ami U»o and a half high,
im4* oT9 I 9 inrti herd wnod, the front
law <he etbvie; thewa
rneoa db/we twefcee be
cod irn* wvwhod into the tap pecea hke the

in

The old "Bell Tavern" in Portsmouth,
Imilt in 1743, was horned last Monday, with

Nye.

Th« grand total of eoatributiona to the «>nie storcs on Congress street.
rurtlaud suflcrers amounts to
Gen. Logan is on the stump in ConCable dia|MitrbM Mala Uiat tliero has necticut.

been a Fenian

Cinrlnnati

T>a HRPritUCAMS ufthla ell/ are aottie-l U
kwe«K)« u CMr (UN, aa Tl>i<>y Rmttf. *•»•»

Spain.

impending

dollar*.

(treat flood* in tlie Northwcrt.

BIDDEFORD, MB., M1B0H 1, 1867.

A acrioua Insurrection ia

Carl Russell ccnsurca our government
mriwtw* Never saw any r«MM»n
for
MGin.'*
the
pleading for the Fenians.
(waartl through
The government receipts from all sources
of revenue last week were nix millions of
EDITORIAL 8UMMAET.

Nevada baa re-elected Senator

Section 5

to

Maximilian has again abdicated,
Illinois baa fe-elccted Senator lYumhull.

then- that ImmI

"TVa'i rvoli

shall have formed

seed

)mww ihn>M||>, m4 «A*r foMg well whipped
with twftwiitjfak *Hfks was taken lo the
picker, (female* rniplnyd for the |*ir|»o*e),
ami after being picked it waa taken to the

replied s

leading men 1n

nrar

that |Mim|M

a

u|*i»iug at Killearny.

lias a

monater steam

million

gallons

The Metiean Lilieral

engine

per hour.

Army

b mnI to

John D. Defrics has l*en unanimously
elerte<l Congressional Printer.
The member* of our legislature hare
fbsed to raise their salary.

re*

disinclined soldiers. One thousand dollars only is invested in
Tfcs U. & anthorilies in Virginia decline cotton manufactories in Tennessee.
to rasiora Jeff. Davis' '•mansion" to the
The hridal presents at a wedding in New
York amounted to $100,000.
^
Samuel Mills, the Franronia murderer
Rev. O. T. Moulton of New Hampton,
of Mux writ, has been arrested in Chicago, N. 1L. has
a call to the (Mstorate
uunilwr 56,000 of well

accepted

an«l has confessed his crime.

Kentucky an; thrratning
L'nion officers, if they do not

RcIh-Is in

with

of tlie Caseo

street

church in Portland.

The Kmpernr Ns|»oleon will soon issue a
leave decree
granting perpetual right of social
and religions meetings.
e lee ted
Mayor of J. J. Miller has heen appointed Surveyor

death,
the State.

A "radical" has I wen
Georgetown, l>. C., by aid of the black of Customs at Portland, and Jcrciniah II.
men'a vote*.
Kenno Collector of the 4th District of Maine
Dininc <or hurieil treasure* i* C"ing °» in place of J as. II. Butler resigned.

Belfast, under the direction of

clnir-

The |>ntiiicnl campaign in N. Hampshire
is Incoming wry earnest, and llio Repulili*
Dana Rrigham of Surrarap|>a wan killnl cans prove equal lo the cmrr^ncy. The
on Thursday la«t l»y falling ii|*oti a rirriilar election takes place March 14th.

at

a

v©) ant.

raw, which
Tlw

nplit

hi* head ill twnin.

joint «li*eu«*ion Mwrtn

Senator Feasendcn thinks that if llio re*

the two construction hill

goliernalnrial candidate* of New I lamp
shire is now going on. The cam|wign will

jo*t |tassed*liy Congress

becomes a law, the next session of Congress will not last luore titan two weeks.

nhnqi, ami tlwiiti*!',
Tho Nebraska l^gialaturo hna ratified
Prof. Itarhe, mi long chief of the Coast tho condition* imposed by Congress for the
Survey Dc|Mirtmcnt, ia dead. It in said tlir admission of that territory as a State. The
{•oeition will be offered to I'rof. Pierce of votn in tin; House stood—yea* 90, nay a fi,
be short,

Harvard.

and in tlie Senate it

Arno Wisowell, whom Johnson

was

unanimous.

tract to support a first class news|>aper,
■nil bring to its management the beat editoScmatk, Feb. 18th.—Road ami national rial education and talent in the States They
—An act to protect the righta of the Pen* were not allowed to he heard. Soch tiling*
ol*cot Tribe of Indiana ; an art to iucor- cannot Iw allowed to go on successfully.
When the great national questions are set|Mtrate the Riddefurd and Saco Railroad.
Passed to be cngrotscd—An act to iucor* tled, iwrtios will divide; Ihu State printing
One of
porate the Kittery Marine Railway; act in will tall to the succcssful party.
wn
fargr of Westhruok 8rmin*ry ; to accept llie accusations against us will be that
nirren«lcr of charier of Piscataqua Fire As hare allowed the patronage ofthe State print
Marine Insuirance Co.; granting crrtain ing to go ycar after year to those who hare
controlled the government, and run the mapower* to Raptist Society in 9. Rcrwick.
Ilouae.—Kcad and assigned—An a*t to chine just as they pleased, and are going on
make valid the doings of municipal officer* just as they please, and who think thev
and sup. school com. of town of Comiah; shall always do so. I lio[m the Senate will
to incoqtorate the Mousain Manufacturing now indicate the countc dicy are determinCa; to extend corporate |H>wcrs of Alfred ed to pursue.
Mr. Caldwell spoke against laying on
Rank ; to incorpornte Saco and Riddcfonl
the Ubie.
Shipbuilding Co.
Mr. Ludwig read a paper stating the acPassed to l»e engrossed— Act to incorpotion or the Committee on public printing.
rate Saco and lloxton Steamboat Co.
Acta to inrnrpo
Mr. Perkins said : I have entire respect
Passed to I* enacted
Tor the Chairman of the Committee on
rate the Casco Mills, aleo Lockwood Mills;
Public Printing, but I will state what I can
to incor)Nirile the Sliapluigh and Acton Ag
The |iartjeato the old contract came
ricoluml Society ; granting certain |K>wcra
prove.
(>eforo the committee with tlie old contract
to Raptist Society in Rcrwick.
Sr.5ATK 19th.— The bill to annex the as the basis of a new one. Bids for printtown of Danvillo to Auburn hy a majority
ing were advertised for. A bid was made
voto of both towns taken together, was
by responsible men, lower than the old con|ui>scd. In the House, (Missed to be en- tract Prom 54 cents per thousand cms—
irnwftcd, resolve* in favor of the Northern the old contract price, they bid down to 50
Pacific Railroad; also an act to incorpor- cents. Then some member of the committee showed the old contractors what the other
ate tlio Saco and Riddefonl Ship building
to do it fcr.—
Cor|>ornlion ; also to legalize the doings of narties hail nut in their Iridawere
going to
the town officers of Cornish.
They complained that they
Senate. Wednesday, 20th.—Passed, act have two or three thousand dollars taken
enabling Portland to supply itself with wa- out of them. Still they concluded they
ter.
I louse concurred in the 8cnato's ac- would do the business at that bid. They alIn both leged it was lovylng black mail upon them J
tion relating to rates of interest.
bmiicbes on Thursday n large amount of that if the contract was givsa to those (tarbusiness was transacted, mostly of private ties that they (the old contractors) would
Ordered that a State' have to do the printing; and that it was
acts of incorporation.
only an attempt to get filly or.ono hundred
tax of $970,000 lie assessed.
lu the Senate, on Friday, the amend- dollars out of thoir depleted |>ocket* I
have these facts from members ol the comments to the liquor law were discussed
without coming to a voto. On Suturday mittee.
The Senate then passed the bill by a very
tho bill to reduce the valuation of Portland
The repeal of the usury laws large majority.
was passed.
The House was mostly ocwas discus«cd.
cupied in discussing the report for the equalLOOAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
ization of liounlics. In the llouso on Sat
unlay, voted to adjourn Feb. 28th, If the
Po*tsmodtii N. H. Feb. 27, 1807,
Senato concur. Resolve were presented in
Mr. Editor: In * ImnimiI In the rwr of
favor of the assumption of town war debts.
[The S. J. C. hns derided such an action the Machine shop on the Navy Yard, la slowed
unconstitutional, which settles the matter. alxiut three hundred tuna of Cumberland coal,
Ed.]
for the Mae of tfie blacksmith. One morning
laat week one of the workmen discovered
Advertising Ncn-Bosidont Taxes.
■moke laaulng from the heap, and after oonsidTho Senate on the I4ili lilt. |mwd by a crable time being contained by a gang of work*
the ©oal. It waa fonnd
very large majority, tho bill as reported
men, in shoveling away
—

The Ijondon Lancet is in douht what to
appointtins In-rn call several young ladies who recently from

tho Judiciary Committee, our Mr.
Chairman, to have the town* pub*
Weld,
admission
Tor
to
the
rejected by
(Kissed nn eiamination
in this Statu are traveling a broad but very Society of Apothecaries. It finally suggests lish their unpaid non reaident taxea in a
•
hard road.
paper in tlio county where such towns are
aj»o«hc-caresses" as an appropriate title.
located,
ifany ; if not, in the Slate paper;
ofT
The finnine in India carried
800,000
Tlie course of Rovenly Johnson in votof tlie |Mi|Milation. This is e<|iial to the ing for the military hill is very uusatisfacto- the InII boing the identical form suggested
I lore
morora in tho matter.
famine from the northwestern Doali ia ry to the democrat*, nod the high position by the original
we may my by way of parentheses that
has
heretofore
senator
18IH.
the
which
Maryland
our brethren of tho Democratic pre**, from
Mr. Francia Henry HwhI at Ynrkville, 8 C. held in the good graces of the party is alwhom wo have noticed not a word in fa
He had never lieen ill un- ready lost to him.
nC' <l 101 year*.
voroftho proposed amendment, and for
til within ten days of hi* Heath, and had
Tlie grave charges against Gen. Cnstar,
which silence they do not deserve tho disnever taken a do«e of medicine in hi* life,
of cruelty to enlisted men have I teen auh
interested fairness shown by tho result,
*tuiitintc<l. So much for this militnrjr acA cnj»|»erhca»l in Portland hime«| the
will not fail to givo tlio Legislature duo
cession to Johnson, lie will find the Senof
the
Manner,
4,Star-S|mnglri|
credit for making no political exceptions,
tinging
ate an unpleasant olMtacle in the way of
which really would havo bocn manifestly
whereupon lie wa* taken out of the then*
his promotion, and then the copperheads
trc and "put through a course of very
to do.
just
will cite the fact as a specimen of tho hotough fl|»routa."
At the time of the |MSMge of the bill in
publicans' regard for soldiers!
Gov. Brown of Georgia ia urging that
the Senate twenty-nine out of tho thirty
The tenor of tho Washington dispatches memlwre were
State to adopt the Constitutional Amend*
prosent; yet a motion to
of yesterday was not quite so (mutivc in
was made ibr tho reason that
action
ment aa soon as possible, and a telegram to
delay
to tho President'* vetoing dm reconSenator Sumner says "there ia a magic regard
abstnt mmbtrt desired to bo hoard on the
there
as
hut
bill
struction
heretofore,
aplie
tlie
will
astonislied
at
and
question! Senator Perkina of Kcnncbee
you
power
pears to be no real evidenco that he will commented
change in public sentiment."
upon this motion very severely.
tnko any other course. Nearly all tho eorHis remarks were refused publication by
In the P. O. Department, out of 181 reres|M>ndents, however, represent the Presi- the State paper in its official rejKirt of tho
moved for political ream ma, only 71 were
dent as leas bitter on the subject tliau he
delMtea and hence we givo bit speech
to make room for aoidiors and yet the
waa a few weeks ago.
Mr. PERKINS said :
entire.
Johdsonitca are making a great bhiatnr
can »co no renson for
Ma.
PacstnaifT,—I
not
lor
the
electing
against
Republicans
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
delaying. There is no member who dontorw Miklim lo office.
A correspondent recently had a oonverea- siren tlio delay. Wo see whoso finger is
this matter. We
A valuable mill he longing to J M. Palm- lion with Mr.
llerndoo, tho Uw partner of moving about here in of tho session when
have arrived at that day
er. at Johnaville, Tennn waa homed on
Mr. Linooln, in reforenoa to our beloved it is time to be
looking elsewhere, to be
Tuesday. He waa warned of the intemled President, a part of which conversation we
clotting up flio affairs of tho session and
but
for
and
outrage
military aid,
applied
pujuuing nome business tlint will give ua a
of laying any
failed to get it. His ofTuuae was that he
The most remarkable episode of Ilarndnn'a living. I am not desirous
unless there isjwmo
waa a nortliern man.
conversation relates to Mr. Lincoln's l'rre uistter oil the table,
moat good reason for so doing.
Gov. Bramlette of Kentucky aska the idential aspiration*. fn common with
iiu uui iuiHa nave now a inn iKtaru.
honthat
thia
concluded
had
1
great
legislature for special legislation to ritl that people,
that a matter did eomn tin here, nflTector came to Mr. Lincoln without paving, aa pet
State Printers and when there were
Slate of tlw* lawless ilniwrwimn who a*
unexpected aa il was unsolicited, and to him inj» tlio
of the Senate prefe*t it, HtyIinc the intrmnl condition of the a staggering pieco of luck, like a lottery only twelve members
was known that Senators had.
and
it
hut
sent,
is
a
estimate
one,
This
cb*rming
flute as in 44an alarming etmdition." We priie
When the Douglas and expressed a desire to be heard tinon the
it ia not a true one.
stip|*we the eops. will hardly dare to call Lincoln contest waa ended, the defeated man matter, that they were desirous of stating
certain fnrts within their knowledge, and in
thia"ex pane teatimony."
aaid to hie partner.
be inade
1 knew I ahould misa tho place the interests of the ptiiilic to
••Hilly
Roth branchca of our legislature hare
thoee Senatoii were out,
when 1 competed for it. Thia defeat wilt known ; that when
a gentleman whose finger is working in
decided not to after the law in regard to make me President."
in
came
Ilerefuand.in the interim, any proposition this movement, left tho House,
capital punishment. They have |issscd the
here and the matter was acted upon. It
hill to provido for a State police ; aim the looking to hia aeeptsnco of a leaser office,
and got
and thia with the concurrence of hia frienda was done in a very quiet manner,
bill to provide a State constabulary, an«l
the Senate. We have
and family. At the aumn time he took no lieyond the reach of
hoard. A matter affecting its
hare passed the amendments to the liquor immediate means to
precipitate hia opportu now a full
has been
law, fnnking imprisonment and fine a pun- nity, rather, like a ui«n deetined, aat more interests is liefore it. Full timo
Wu are prepared to act.
all
the
read
given.
and
to
study
vigilance,
ishment for wiling intoxicating liquors.
dowly
I have no objection to tho printing of adiaauca aa they developed, and waited for hia
vertisements in |Mpcra which will give par(Jen. (Irani scents to Imj mistaken for
information. I desire
It rtimn at last, inasp^cisl invitation to ties interested mnru
John*>11 no longer, and expresses his poof advertising the lands
and speak in the Cooper In- that in this matter
York
visit
N«iw
lie
litical views with more rvadim-as.
non-resident proprietors, the people institute. lie lalt intuitively that thia waa of
ill the most eflctlieartily ap|iroml, in the presence of Seu* tho Rubioon, and. with a human thrill* terested should lie served
usl manner—that the tho fullest advertisealar Wilson and Sec. Stanton, the recon- paused and hreitated.
ment should he given of landa to lie sold
It ia possible that, at thia moment, had
struct ton hit) of Congress which declarea
Re for Taxes, and in the county where the
the
Iriend
oloas
"atay,"
whispered
any
that tliere exists in the lately rebellious
landa are located.
publio might be dead and Abraham Lincoln
IVrhapa at the time tho law was |»a*aed
Stats* no legitimate governments.
living.
the publication in the State pa|>er,
"make
aaid
requiring
llemdon,
Mr.
Lincoln,"
'•Co,
Tli* latest reconstruction rumors front
thst paper had a circulaton throughout the
uaual
with
vour heat effort.
jour
.Speak
Washington say that tlm Democrats urge
State. To-day I an satisfied if it has any
lucidity and thomoghneaa."
such circulation, it is a fbrend circulation.
the frsaident to pocket ilm tall now before
Home aaid "Uo" also.
v
Its local circulation is very limited. ] wish
of
na
nil
lie
will
that
New
is
in
that
it
Yoik,
but
not;
thoeght
you
lit
him,
appeared
State
wo could
the
drew
sneers*
there
hia
nnd
soy lint wo had aarespectable
Gen. Grant is heartily in diror of the bill | rentcml«er,
.Slate paper? I
of the country lo hia name. The paper. Thlk of its being
ntli-iitioii
of it. I tell you at tliia hoard,
ami that the Dmnnerats say lliey will not
West can originate mmi: lite Kaat must am aahamod
filibuster against the bill if it cornea beck |Mw«a th« m, nnd the firm of Lincoln and that you will rue tho day you allowed thai
for State printing tu |*asa without
vetoed.
llertMVm died, in reality, when the Conven- contract
We an paying from fifteen to
tinte
thia
objection.
had
(it*
tion inct at Chicago,
by
Got. ?w«nn of MurvUnd dom no! find
dollars per year, to enable a
thousand
In
hia
thirty
usefulness
State,
the
readied
highest
■month sailing in the rrmitrr of 17. S. Hen- of which hia nature waa catmbie.
say, hanelv to live) to sustain
(as'tbey
|»arty
»
%
o State paper—fur what ? To advocate the
lie is afniid m resign fearing the
ntnr.
I Oo lifN lawyer in u, me nrm ui n iw
interests of the (real Republican party of
•
with
Senate will not ndmit hint, while the 1.1. Into equivalent to a Senatorship.
the State. We have contributed, by pattoo broad ami gravo for a metre gtilior
mind
Cor. la a naughty radical wlm will then
the last ten years, over ftllMt.'OOO
naiorial place, ami already by fbur rears' ronage, in
that paper. 1 do not speak withaoccoed him. He hi Sn a tight hot," mid ileal in v ami
pre|Mrati*u President of tbe tosupfiort
are tho figures :
berate* the radical* aoundlv #J»r ehcchinat- Unilwi Sntfi*. ho mat tip to tbo |xwt with out book. Hero
he*
| 10,494 IU
n dignity and ease tlmt made m«ti Marc,
l»7.
Itia
while
in
a
inf
dyirralhMT,—«npng
It.oaci
IfiV*.
caimv iln'jr had not seen the stc|* he look
ISM,
ing condition.
the
nxid.
1*60..
upon
At Iant ho eame to his ofiico for the last
IS6I,
Sinclair, the candidate uf lira copjtertsca,.
no.
til
ISS3,,
New
uf
Governor
for
llam|i»hirr,
head*
"Hilly," ho said, ,4we must say good,
aaI Mi,,
proves his patriotiam during the war by
bye."
Itotli of thrin criod. speechlessly.
frniitf that lie offered to jfo out as Colonel
f 1*010 40
"Yon nhall kren up the firtu name. Hilly,
Total tor to
uf p regiment, but he could not gel apit it will he of use to ymt."
sutn docs not include the amount
This
pointed, and adds with touching simplicity, They alntok handa iqioa it, with team in
paid to the Kennebec Journal for adrer.
**Cc». lUrviman know* am well aa any oth- their uyra.
tising, ilc^ in its capacity of-'State Paper."
"I R»ve the people here, Billy, and owe
er man that liiere wm no other Ntuetieo
We want a paper that shall support the
lift
interests or the party. It is ftir this that we
for me, tmkts I weni ml m jriwh —Mwr." them fcll that I am. If God *|iares my
to the end, I nliell eomo back among you, have a
party State pa|ter. We have closed
Poor Johuny, what a pity ! If he eoald'nt
mm! spend tlie remnant of my tUy*"
the doors against competition from aay
be a Colonel, he would'm go! Tbero is
Tho
Ho never returned to S|>ringticld till gloquarter. We want a live nowsj«|K'r.
copperhead patriouaui fur you. John Q. ry bronglit him home uuder her plumes,a Act is, we are not so strong that we ran aflike
ford to throw away all this patronage.—
is nevertheless a kernel ami a small one at a evmipleted lift, and the prairie,
nairhtor, opened its door to take him in.
When the Southern rebels and the North
that, but lira uuh on wluch auch keroeia
Whoa Mr. Horodan Mr him Main at ern
again organize their forces
copperheads
grow ie not large enough tu feed a Gov* Washingtou aiiy he waa furrowed and fret- we shall
need all the patronage of printing
ted with state earea. They talked awhile for papers that shsll effectually serre onr in*
•raor. ,,,l(
of the old office, the clients, and the town, tereets. The mode of eonduettng that pa*
Tenneeee loyaliate hare renominated and then the war rolled between them ante
want ia
per shows that all its proprietors
Paiwm Iktiwntow for Cotrrnor and hie mate.
what they can get out of the Treasurry.
One sentence Mr. Herndon recollrcta of Everybody knows thst ihst
•lecdoe ieeemiw. Ommaf the ii ihitima
paper Is of no
the President before his departure fbr Wash* consrrptence to the support of a greet party.
he
cm
hnrdty
adopted hy the eonvention
ington that is memorable, as showing his
Years ami rears ago we had a paper. I
mM !• hm timptkn—mij-m Jeknenn. It
was proud of it Lutbar i—taw> eon» said.'M hope there will be no
daabeaa 'that "we cower 'ear IWm with
ductal it Ua never came to ask patron■hanra when we ceuliiufkn the diegraee troubfc; but 1 will iuake the booth a grave* age, but wo were proud of his paper and
we
triyard rather than sue a slavery
pleased to gfte him all thehaspatronage
brought upon ww beloved Stale by the Ax umph,or suceessAil aeceosion looego*pel
thb gov could.
risen a man
In Ms tdaee there
untiMMt la Am muse of the people and that.kAew Mot Joseph. Tba paper now is
i fcipwi aCa, who
by the ballet tf«a ae- raprosamMire institutions." n I.
the pride ofpo one- I say it ia a disgrace
as a
hee aeoeMled te the Chief Magtatta*
to the countj and the Bute. 1 mean
of K' la
The
of
tbo
Hartford
printing
of
tlra
-notion;
A
and
party
we
eheN rorvliaJty
coompotdent
ey
XT
•' '*• 1
«
endome any action of Ceng!— which Courant statue thai that city bao eight bun- werfftone. y
There waft fwirtiee willing to eoetraet for
*nJI legitimately deprive Mm of lira con- dre«l grog-shop* and forty thousand inhab- Ute (bate
to
printing, and U) give Iwnds apd
would fldflll
tinued power to dwtur* the pence of the itants—ooe grog shop to erery fifty Inhab- put up the
ihat
they
monev^
coor.l Collcetor at FrfiM-lnium'*
tlie Senate.

llay,

Tl»e Johnson ilea

«

newafiaper.

country."

itants.

A patent ha* teen iaaaed to
Bewail Woodman of Saeo, for

MAINS LEGISLATURE.

jheir contract Tbty

■

Wwle

willing

to

Ivory Lord au<l
improved culti-

vator*.

Kennebunkport, Feb. 27th.
At a caucus holden at the Town House in
this town, on Tuesday, the following gentle-

u
men, all true Union men, were nominated
candidate* for town officer*:
Moderator, Wn. F. Moody.
To ten Clerk, Cfaarlee E. Miller.
Selectmen, J. A. Wheeler, Thomas Stone.

Owen D. Ifutchins.

77 fa Hirer, Win. F. Moody.
.1 gent, John L. Little.

I

8. S. Committee, Iirael Downing.
Auditnrt, Thomas Nowtll, Thomas Smith.
The spring meeting* ar* of mora importance
than tome seem to think. If yo«*J*ct aOnion

Board of Selectmen at the spring meeting, the
ehanoee are that It will be all right at the September meeting. We hope the Union Republicans throughout the Stat* wilt attend to the
March meetings.
Uxiox,
The new census of Saco give* about 3800 population and 1400 polls.
The Oood Templars of Iforth Berwfck are to
repeat their brilliant conoert at Alfred and
South Derwlck. The same of this elty perform

representative*
to-morrow evening.

dramatic
ick

In Town Rail Limer-

A special dispatch to the Journal yesterday
morning atya :
Ltwirroir, Peb. 28,1987 Oeonre II. Pllebury wm last night nominated fur Mayor at the
largest and moat exciting oauoue ever held
—

here.
Mr P.le a Diddeford man who went to Lewlaton
tome thirteen year* since, and who, by hie fine
business ability, and strict integrity, baa become oaa of the foremost men of that enter.

prUing eity. His friend and relatlvae here
will be pleased to learn of the compliment paid
to him by the Republican! of that city, who
have also complimented themselves by their judicious select ions. Lewiston It largely Indebt-

ed to Diddeford and Saco for soma of their beet
men.

The Oood Templars In Kennebnnk, gave a
public entertainment on the evenings of the 12th

and 13 th inat. Tha first evening the exercises
were of a dramatic character,and the parts well

sustained. The aeoond evening them was a
levee and social fat time. The refreshment table wae bountifully supplied, many of the cititens interested, bat not members of the Lodge,
contributing. The exercises were fully attend-

to be pieoea of wood kt the bottom of the pile, ed and gave universal satisfaction. Receipts
that had ignited by spontaneous combustion.
about two hundred dollar*. The Lodge is reOfficial information from Capt J. M. Dradconstant accessions, and it has a large
ceiving
ford of the U, 8. Steamer Rtaaoa report a that field for labor, surrounded by three groggeries.
•
vessel aa having arrived at Rio de Janeiro,

Deo. 33. all well.

A CARD.

itrameat whleh la an ornament to thle beautiful boon, u well h u ild to iMr young
choir In ateistlnf their pastor In his ■iniiteri
•I (latin. The sermon, by Elder Oeorge M.

Payne. founded on Exodus, 23: 8, vh a very
logical and able discourse, giving a synopsis of
8olomon's Temple, the ftrat building ever formally dedicated to Ood. He apoke ot the early aettlement of the town, U being the oldeet
In the evening a lecture waa
in the State.
given by Elder Daniel P. Pike of Nswbaryport,
for the benefit of tbe Society. Ilia subject vaa
"Skepticism." It waa liatened to with marked attention, it being a very inatruetive end
able lecture, and ell eeemed well paid for the
amount given for admlaaion, (30 eta ) Elder
Wilaon will give the eooiety e yeer'a preaching.
L. J.
Tork, Feb. 23. 1967.
Jaet ee we were printing laat week tbe ilea*
that oor friend Black bed impended laying in
tee for tbe eetfon, in aooordenee with o«r conversation the day before, In oame the order,
"Print me 130 billa advertising for 100 teniae
wanted immediately to haul ice. I'm going to
take advantage of the 'cold snap'Well, we
likejuit aueh incongruities aa thia when the addend* abow the aarae favorable turn of affaire.
Our nnetable weather often spoils May n calculation as it epolle many a newa ilea, same
aa It epolled one of onre I ait winter.
We wrote
oompliaaenting tbe elerk of the weather for the

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
•January Term. 18G7* at Snoo.
P*UII>!KO.

Mary A- Hutcbioa va. Oliver ITutehlne. Libel for dlvoroe; mum, cruelty: divorce Jeerred. Fairfield lor libit.
Ilirem Do ire re. Lacy Bowe. Divorce decreed ;caune, drunkenneee. Smith for libit;
Goodwin for libelled.
On Tbnndij, Judge Tapley *u lunmoHd
to meet the other jaatlcea at

Bangor, to anqaeetiona propounded by the Governor

has been in seeeion In thlseily since Tuesday,
before the Heottt for confirmation M
olosed lent evening. The attendance has been
alao
»l,
thia
for
yard,
1'mniI Aaat. Paymaster
and the exeroisea very Interacting.
Haviland Btrslow to be 1st. large,
Ant.
i«

Engionr
On Wednesday a fire caught in the picker of
Engineer.
Through the efforts of Cot. Wentworth, of No. 3, Peppered Mills, but waa extlngulihed
Kittery, and otbera, tbay have received a char, with but very little damage.
to be
ter for the erection of a Marine Railway,
Edwin 0. Smith, Esq., of Baoo, will be apntabllahcd at the Fortai<le, and aharca are al- pointed in conjunction with Eugene Hale, Esq.,
of Ellsworth, to prepare a new edition of the
ready being delivered.
I understand from a reliable source that the Revised Statutes In one volume, of nil the pubthe
lic laws since 1837.
story Id regard to so many being slok with
''black measln." is untrue. There are a few
Fihexk.Vs Daix.—The military and olvic
caaee.
nail given by Triumph Engine Co. on the 33d,
John Neat is to build a large ship this com- waa the moat brilliant affair ever given by the
the "Knights of the red shirla" In this city.—
ing rummer.
The Hall was most elaborately decorated, and
The bells wore rune, and flags displayed, in at every turn of the eve could be eeen the signs
this city, on the 33d, in honor of Washington's of ability and taste displayed by the efficient
Birth-day. Businen was alt sus|>ended in the deooratiog committe. "marked
In sets
Ant.

afternoon. There was also a salute from the
battery at the Navy Yard.
lion, Jacob U. Ela was in town last Wednesday, after speaking to the people at Newcastle.
Mr. Ela is meeting with a warm reception
thia district, and speaks the loyal

throughout

people, and next March the
ot one
people are folng to make him a preaent
of the Mat* in the U. 8. Uoun of Ileprennta-

sentiments of the

tives. Esra Steve ns, for Senator, is also refor elecceiving much praise, and his prospect
Hoeatius.
tion is oertain.
Mr. Nu«ent, or ths Writing Acanrrnj >uu
Phonetic Institute, situated in Ail*in«' Ulock,
an expert
if a thorough muter of the pen and

stenographer. No young nun or woman
neglcct the accomplishment of a nice

should

chlrography, and bo young man ahould con.
alder hi* education oonplete without becoming
There la
a skilled reporter at "abort haad."
a
no one branoh of educative ao sure to yield

The Hall floor was
oetagnn in shape, and in the centra was a
splendid shield and motto in Red White and
Blue, with the national motto Union and Liberty. The whole surmounted by the name of
Triumph Fire Co. No 1. The whole being sur.
rounded by a Red White and Blue border all
round the Hall profueely interspersed with
roses gracefully arranged in water colors by
11« F. A. Hutohlngs of this eity.
At precisely hj o'ciook ma company nau
gnlhrred to partake of Tepnehort In all Its varied features Gates' full bsnd from BMton
furnitbed tho musio, tad to sty that it »m
good it not enough. It «u better and what
with the **$out etirrtng strains ofmoaio u rendered by this fine band, and the beeetifally
dressed Ltdiee of Diddefard with ths noble
besrinc of (he Fire Laddies, the aoene from the
galleriea was brilliant ia the extreme, and one
moat notifiable feature waa this, tba Ladiea
had "icholt Jreuei" on, dreeeee tbat were tasty
and appropriation ball oeeaaiona, and aaequally appropriate to "protect the Itt.gt," soming
up fully ktgh enough in the neck for aueh purp>>ece, and looked much batter than tha half
and half atyla usually seen in liall rooms.
And wa ooncratuUta the Dellea of thia city for
their food Uataand courage In aettlnr a* sxample worthy to be followed by tha rreqeaatare of tba maty dance la other and larger citlee.
The oat of towa Department* ware well repreeeated by delegationa of firemen from Port,

permanent employment and lucrative compenTwenty-five dollars
j>rloe paid to expert
atenographers.
We Inadvertently stated last week that the land, Gardiner and Lewlston; Dover, and Ot.
several Kalle, N. II, Doe ten, (Jharleetowa, and Lowell
ten hour system had been adopted in
aome of
cities. We misunderstood our inform int, and Mass, and Bridgeport Ct., including
the Ex. Engineers of the Portland fire depart*
the Item ahould have read, "We believe that went, aad they all allowed that this waa a gay
[theayalem of leavlnf of work at 1* o'eloek time. Ami It wu "light up" and "bard
laatead of 131,] has been adopted by the mill down" all round, while they were Well pleased
with the Triempka for their kind aad eoltcitoee
corporations of Lowell, Ltwreaos, and Lewis. attention to them. By particular request in
their behalf I return their moat sincere thanka
1Mb*'
that to the "Onefl of BMdeford."
A correspondent u> this city Informs as
to
The eupper at the Diddeford House by mino
it la reported the blaek maaalaa are raging
and Yorkt and host Atkinson waa a perfect auoceaa, and the taaft alarming extent in Kilter*
unbles
wets loaded with choice aad eabstaatial of
cases
hundred
that Dr. Went worth has one
of the patients this and other markets, with a liberal supply
der his charge, and a number
of fruit* Ac. A choice programme of denoee
have died.—PorttmoulK Chronicle.
wm well carried o«t, aad tha "dawn of rosy
Wa are glad to learn that only one csae of day" was ushered in ers the last not* o( the exAltai.
has
cellent
music died away, a token tbat the boys
proved
in
Kennebunkport
■mall pox

sation aa phonography.
an hour la the universal

this muoh dreaded disease which bad sweoeeded ta having the best party of tha
season, aad that it was a Triumph all over.
a* many
new, happily, is sot as daagceeae
And when the next soiree of this Co. takes place
*
oar
to
incident
diseases
common
the
other of
may we be there to take notice.
"waxioation"
of
climate, reminds us of a case
We learn that lUv. E- C. Dolles of Portland,
which recently oocurred la the above towa:—
matter from a who delivered sash an eloquent address In bevaccine
some
A party procured
"waxlnated* the whole half of the York Institute some time since, will

Speaking ol

reliable source, and
fktnt1y> Others teamed of the neeeseary pr*-'
caution which was being taken by this fkmlly,
and borrowed some of the article to Insert besoma
neath their epMwtnb. Entertaining
fears leal the "matter," which was a year old,
might have "loet Its savor," family Ho. 1 applied to the lady from whom they got the
••■cab," /or iaformation, end were told that
the length of time Which bad elapsed could
not aflbct the scab, as she look the preeautioa
to eaeloee It In beeewax to pelade ft from the
ah>. Oelag home with scribes doubts about
their precaution, they opewed the baB e/beeawax aod fuaad the vsoclae saaUer «a tows bed,
aad that, to their shagria, they had b*eu vaecieating themselves aad their neighbors with
beeewax ! Whether there baa b««n aa eruption of bees at that Port, we do not know, but
Dr. Beeswax Is Immensely popular there bow.

City Hall, Baco, next Wednesday
evening, March f. Sabjeet, ••Wwrk aad Play.'*
Mr. D. Is oes of ths best extempore speakers
la the oooatry and we hope ha will have »
•
large audieooe.
lecture at

,,

Caraca Dedicatios in Yosx.—The Christian Chapel at Beech JUd|«, York, which for
the past six months has been in process of
building, andsr the eaperinteadesoe of Elder
Joel Wilson of Klttary, was appropriately dedicated on

Thursday,

Feb. flit

A

large

ooa-

of people of all deaomtoatloa* la thle
vicinity, tiled every part af the targa aad
spasloas aadltoriam. The aoasiraettaawas
*
under the sapervisiaa of Mr. Uma Gr#T*
la
York. It has a nice steeple aad belfry,

oourse

ception.

rate

Special

•»

ULL»
S»

Notice.

T1IB 4lTt4ndiofU< Now England Lilt InwrCo., f poNeiao ImM il l>U Apauiy, *»o
rotelrod amf bo* ntUtr tor <lirtrH>atlon.
ft. SMiU A BO*.
U»1 A ell. *4 M. fc Llfo lao Co..
♦wlO
Mddafbrd, Mo.

•boo

THE MTIOML COUGH CURE

Rao «irW IUy. WlllUa Mea4 ImIm.
vlMB pwodMal b;
iWui !M«raM«, M »U*
owra any rar«w* MWk
II alwajrt nffnw For

lloartrotu. DroBchltTf, Mora Threat, ke., ft to* bo
Admirable, alto, fbr i>uUi« tpaokero
Mil ky *11 Urvxpit* C C. UOOOIloiton, WliekaiW Areata.

Mimlur.

an<l ilnrer*.
WIN A CO

No. 4.

ar

The oaae on trial at the time of adjournment.
South Berwick va. Oacar K. Grant, to recover

gnMnr.

TV "HUM

paid to him for filling quota of *64, and
not expended by him, wm deckled on Tueaday. |
money

Lang

Doctor.

Ingpi
We hrltrrr
'•

Brtrrfff," h i(i«lh|4 It* |*m Kil-

IS(

In tldf motkina.
Ion wrfl known

ftf«m ymeralTy hart rrf*l eeoMewr»
TV

bi— rnwia

rfcrxjMr-n iul

leetUauniala i» Ha li'M
uMi>avrv«t air well

aak-uftl<«t In nailM any U Uw a» •» AtfMil If
Ihew ha any <4 lar r*»W-n who «v0 d<nM kucfiMif lh«
>4 funT Dira' l'«i* Kill** In HIm#
■m<r
9* adrlae IVm to tmj uw t utile, aart |4il II a IrtiL
We

nam

ln>

knew li lo UJL"

Wonderful, but True.

MAf>AMK KKMI.N'UTON, lb* worM-rowwwi»<)
AilniU(Ul awl mnaaMbtllill* Clairvoyant,
while hi a etalrmyvnt »tale, delineate! Ilia rer
halvm of the per eon yon ara to marry, aa<! l>jr
the ai>l of an Inrtruiaent of Intenee power, known

IIn Piythomolrope, caamUai I* pralm a
huit-an.l
perfect ami lifo-llko picture of the future
or wlf» of tho applicant, with date of latwriace.

u

uocuyaUoa, loading tratu of ibtmUr, Ac. This
b d* hapoaltloa, m Wrtliuonlale without number
can aaaert
IlyaUtlnz pla<* of birth,ago,dlapo.
■Itbo. color of oyeaand hair, awl endnring flPy.
oeoto, nnd aUaeped envelope addreoeoA to yoor•elf, you will reoelre tho picture bjr rrttni mil.
together with tootrotf iafernatJurfc
QT Addroae In eon Monro, Madam UKxrarnii
Weal Troy, N V
i
|l) J
Remihotom, P. O. 1
-■

Strange, But True*

Krrry y»wa« lady and gentleman In tbe UBitot
8tate« nan bear auiaethln* Terr taaeb to tlietr a«l»rr*+rf1 by addreaa
rmntago 'T retorn mall \
of
1*5 tho unften>lrno«l. TIh>«o baring fear*thli brine
rani.
•
net
»>tieloK
buutl>o;n*d will oblige >y
All other* will pleaae a<l<lreM their orient earr.
T/fO».
CfttrMJ/l,
rant,
U Unaway, Mew York.
lylO

Indian Vogotabla He<tlcinea,

I*roj arH by rclenee In mill each eaee, will eleanao
the IiIimmI and r**U>r« health to the Invalid. t'AXCKKH, HOKOFL'LA an4 tho woral fr.rini of dliea»o
•miling. This nnnnyed him very much, <rttr*4 A Hmk eiploinioc Uoao hcti will bo aoul
and hn imlignnntly demanded why tho free Addrcaa Or. R. UIIEKHK, lOTurta Pun,
Sail
wan laughing
nt DtftTon. Mam.
gciiilcinan from
■

him.
"1

amiling nt your manner of nifek*
ing monkey laces, air," was the reply.

"O, I make monkey faces, do 1 ? Well,
air, you have no occasion to try tint expert*
iincnt, Jor nalurt hatatmttyou the trouble
a

Spocial Notice I

wns

The hammer was distinctly heard amid
roar of laughter, calling the house to

order.

frund dead st
|y (no Hp.ward !—A Young Man
V».
Tit* Murderer *l Urge. fur a
mora extended notice o| Uili matter in 3d column
of 3d page of this paper.

r<>uTta«jr,

Cavalry Condition Powder* were Inone of the mo*t experleaeed veterinary
In the Unl tM Htate«,aad are offered to ti e
puMlo with thn fulleit sMursncr tint whenever
entire satisfaction muit he the retult.
Hherldaa's

Tente<l ».y
turLfon*

tufed,

InknHlmti •/ Ht44»J»r4 —J metmUf t
mM owt my oflo* awl prxiiM la K»»
not loa v • »ir Karons Mill
York,MM •• I
May oeil, I romply I* Um req«*«t of mmnj *f Uw
«f
UMiliftnl. *nd e'in*»<|a*nidthen*
rNMtotili
Ij thall Ik at lli« Hlddeford IIimm* during llu Ira
I
thall b« pl«a**d to unI all
wh*r*
•main* w*ak».
who
my •(« ftknd* aarf Mtiaiilt, and all
HUN
It' PIHMHHl Uiat hara
old
Oil
•ufTvrlnr from
►ufTV-.l all ai*tfcad* of Irtalgml. I will lre«dy refcr any an* to *a«b and avary paU*nt, aadar my
eara wh*a I wu at Itlddaford la»t KapW«t*r.
ry f>r llarrar will h* at hl« Odor, Mo. 14 FtW*
81., Ilkldofbrd, Si a., fir aavaral wa«k«, wbara li>
can ha oonialMd from 'J A, M. to % P. M.
I rawiaiu your oh*dl*nt Mrraat,
W. IIARVKr. N. II.
a ad fraaUeal CketBUI,
*
To Mi

Tire oonill AND U'VO HKUtDY.br miy Um.
i»y to fcr»p at hand.
ALLAN'S LXJNO HALO AM.

JoHRMN*! Asonrsa Lismasr Is no ijnuk preparatiea, hut one ueetlng the approbation of the
ft (*4ki rrrrywl«»T». an! fl»«* aalitfaation. lUad lha
mxlloal profession, the null eminent of whom bear
Mowfn* ulrarti fr» »a bum
wllllnc testimony t<» It* wonderful efficacy.
L. II B>iwi«, Pni(if»lt, Polonium, |Vnn., writ'-*,
(Advertl*eirtsit)
4, 1*06: uAllra% Jjtrg H*Wam tin* |»rlwm|
Apffl
re*
If oar friend* will use preparations for
I rwwinal II (lib
mm rwrtaMl rniM »^«al tmtr.
In
nee
ths
best
should
hair
they
storing gray
all 41mm of lb* TTipmI and Laaga."
Our attention has lately been rwiAdeorr In
the market.
traUM Ba<« Im««<•!», wrlir« fr>«n Carrvrtw, >«■
called to an aetiola which has an extensive sale
1M8i -taml m tl* 4'Mi AI.LKNH UM
and a very high reputation, kno n as Ring'a -orj
Vegetable Ambrosia, ami we are inclined to RA14AM. W* in wrtlrtty nl rf IL It |Im km*
think that It posarsafa mora desirableaixi leas (mral Mliihnlm than any olli*r nvtlfc loe «• »*."
omkatMqualities than any other in the S«ld by all ftladlcia* J»*aler*.
It restores gray or faded hair to its
market.
lu'i
fJTSold l.y t*r. Alran Daaaa.
original color in a most remarkable manner,
and by its invigorating and soothing nrwper.
tiea removes all dandruff and humors from the
ok. s. s. pitch's
scalp. Givs It a fair trial Md you cannot fail
to like It.
"FAMILY

PHY8I0IAN,"

MARKETS.
Biddeford and 8aco Retail Price Oarrent.

H*iMt;.ilI ptpi; prlM'^Mnb. Hoiit to any
addr**«. Mn m»nay require! antll lh* hook I* rer*lr*d. read, and folly a|ipmr*d. tl I* a p*if<-<*l
K*M* lo Ui» *iak or lodluxxH.
Addre**, UK. H. I. FITCII, V Trraiofit Mtwal,
Uortoa.
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oaurnn whilt.
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TW maitft k vrll
a. r. Cakf, Eaq.. la lnjli*

with aH kMa «T >wl«>
pr«aM>l bay lor ahippiiif.

Yotffo

LiOTi returning

to hrr

•onntry home, afWr » *»)ouri» of a f*w moothi In
the city, ma hardly reeofnliad by ber Irleada.
In plaan of a com*, ruitlc. flatbed fk*> ah* U*i a
•oft, ratijr eorni leiloo of almoat inarMe
irM.kiii) Inetead of twenty-three »h« mtlx •llpu^l tint eighteen. Upon inquiry •> to the taima
ef ad (rt»U thtop, the plainly told them that
AmithtCIRCAMIA* BALM, and an*,
aldered It aa laralaable *>|ui.ltlon to Any L*dy'a
toilet. IIjr IUum any Laily or Gentleman can It*,
prore their peraonal api>*aran«aa hortlrtd fold.
IIU itmpla It Its combination. u .Nature heraelf
Mefcnple, yat nn*orpM»ed In It* efBoaey la drawing Impnrltlea from aim healing, cleaning tad
beautifying the tkln and completion. It/ It# «1U
rwt action on the entlrle It drava from llall It*
Uapurltl**, kindly healing the ram*, and fearing
the surface at Nature lnt*«ded It aliould be, dear,
month, eoft an<t beaatlfrl. Price fl.aent by nail
er atprcaa, en receipt of a» order hy
W. U ('LARK A CO.. Chemfat*
No. 3 W>»t fnj ette ML. Syrneau, N. T.
ft* the eal* of U.a
The only American Areata

IHUnilTOS .M ARKFT-Feb. 37.
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At aartct I* tba mrrtttl xA
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IWf ('aula—K*M. |U 25 019 *0, flr*
l'Hir »24
qualll/, f 13 U 0 13 00) a«n«l .jualU/, f 11 W • 13 0U)
Ihlnt ^eaKf, IP «»ll W.
ft. tbl|.«, Td fit"
IUD*,%f
Feh. 21, t.y Her. J. Mayan, Mr. Am
I'KLTW. ttoflSMi
[ In thla ettr.
H.Cheaey. «f «o«Ui Maraiok.and MUe l>vn L.
«'Al.r CKlNlS ..tt JUct ft.
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iw*
to
IMVIIH
^
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la thla elty. Feb. W. I>r Re». J McMillan, Mr.
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ht4*«aadai
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M
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

JL OAJUD.
Tha Ladltt of UiaM C'WgT»t>ttotnI tWwutr of
thla allf. t*nH«r Ibalr ibMh* t« th« iingara at flMO
of ao4 nhfdan.nl for Utalr klndnfia la m«I»Uo( at
the
preeeat
a
to
whieh is
be plaeed lae,bell.
chair Old FWkr CnBM(i,K*VM bf tlMoa tba Utb
** * «■• Mi.
a lady la 8Priag«eM.
DtdMbrd. Marxb 1, l«7.
beildee a maahsal ia-,
church to apoat

M-ajTWi

Bmtm Ml tatlud (fte
WX.

la regard to the State Mauoinf tbe war debt
of the aeveral towna. We h«ve learn»l tbe dePerry Datis' Pain Kilter
alt'rvlciaioa wm, that under tbe proviaion of theoon- Derln* mirfl of ill |«ful*r*/ Own the
atitution limiting the State debt to S300.000, taiir 1U u«*. which girm It a (wcutlar raioe lo a family.
wtih-ti H} to* n*4ted It tt, n»l !>•
the State eould not unne debta not directly Tim rutiom iw
«r» mi*t U*«f whieti
IhrW liirl|ilra( Mar*
contracted by it, e»en for the euppreaalon of
are peoAarty f*Ul If itfffVrnf tn nm ; Dm llr roratlfa
the rebellion, aueh debta if aaeumed now would
nt(t of Ala vnyaimkn at enae •ftaowae ItWareilhrlr
not b« aaanmed within tha manning of the ex- fcww. I* aOawparta ft MNblhtMBiUliAMfor •?»(*■•

[

Dime

Ko. 109

IMMEDIATELY*

CmM, IM mI tr* Mtkm, to «W«a

br. *ra*w*fc wnt a* awfta*>—My at bk mi mi
*hI,tl n-fxl airtwt, N*w lurt.tadU IUao**f Mrnt,
ImIio, km 9 A. M. aalfl $ r. M. II* |i»»» *<t»if*
k*«: M l>rt ttiomorh »*MBii»*tin«« waft (ft* IUi^itato by
riottor iba cAtrr* to •*. ftto iai«k>m
all dVanftk *n4 if*akt». H»" m (a* wrtlf M all Now*
alkltitnoi*. PrWof ih* r*ramt» Strap aw4 Hr*«t*d
Tooto, *arh IIJA |«r bniil*. or fim ih* b*IT ^
Maifclraa* imt » cn.tt p*r baa. (ICO.C. UtMiUWIM
ft CO., 4« llinoTtr Iuni, Aftnu fcr Ikitiao. M itk
bjall JnifKUU.

Whit tier's beautiful new poem, The Tent
*
Verdict for tb« town in tha aum of $1131.94.
following la a bill that haa lately paaaed on tho Beaeh, may be found at Piper's.
to
Draw & IUnailton.
of
8.
ltouae
Yetton.
relating
U.
the
Rspreeentatives,
next
answer
and
shall
We
"Taxpayer"
try
The trial of Charlta A. Edgerly for homicide I
a more efficient government of the yard. Civil
week, and give our cltisens some refreshing
Engineer, Master Machinist, Maater Carpen- statements of the way their money is thrown in tbe murder of Charlaa F. Spear on tha flth
Muter
Master
of October, In company with Wllkinaon and
Master
Joiner,
Laborer,
ter,
away by a reckleee and wanton city governLewie, commenced on Toeeday. Twenty.nlne
Painter. Maater Duller Maker, Master Smith,
a
oent
in
the
n't
has
till,
ment. The Treasurer
were oalled, ten of whom were |>eretnp- j
Master Plumber, Maater Gilker, Maater Sail*
juror*
and of course refuses to pay the orders of the
torily challenged. Seven challenge)] for cause.
Maker, and Naval 8tora Keeper. The peraons
Mayor.
Tha following la the jury:
elected to All the aeveral offioea hereby eatabThe sclectmcn of Saeo bad not oomplstai the
the
President,
be
by
ahall
by
Oaorga Carle, Fortman, Buxton.
appointed
iiahed,
of the several wards at the time of
Biddeford.
C. 8. (lookin,
and with the consent of the Senate, and ahall boundaries
to preae. They will issue their warBerwick.
8. L. Smith,
each receive a aalary of 01200 per annum, and our going
rant on Monday for the first munioipal election.
Waterboro.
8. T. Sanborn,
ahall have immediate auperviaion and direcaevin
their
Alfred.
J. H. Say ward,
A new boot and shoe store has bsen started
tion of the work to be performed
Ilollia.
F. A. Swett,
eral departments, with authority to aelect and in Saco by two enterprising young men from
8aco.
A. D. Dennett,
diacharge auch workmen aa the necessities of Lynn, whose advertisement appears in another
C. W. Clough,
Kennebunkport.
the ocoaaion may require, antytot always to column.
Iarael Blaka,
Limington.
the approval of the commandant of the yard.
Moutton ft Dodwell, at 121 Main street, are
Dan'l Hill, Jr.,
Lyman.
The offioea of Master Carpenter, Master La- really selling beautiful woolen goods at surBerwick.
F. N. Butler,
borer, and Maater Sail-Maker are now filled prisingly low prices, and their store is crowded
Alfred.
John Allen,
by Naval officera, and the oflicea of M aster with customers. They claim that In addition
The tealimony for the government waa eubRoller-Maker, Master Plumber, and Maater to furnishing tha beat of eloth at leaa price#
Calker have been aboliahed during the last than can be bought for elsewhere, from their atantlally the a*me aa that put In In the trial
Tha defense will attempt to
Wilkinaon.
year.
experience and facilities they will guarantee a of
that the injuriea were received by fklllng
How are you, new appointmentsT If the
to
their
prove
fashionable
patfitting
garment
perfect
bill passM the Senate and becomes t law, what rons. Mr. Bodwell's experience aa a fashion* on the curb-atone while la aa intoxicated conthat
this
of
set,
degraded
become
will
poor
able cutter enables them tv warrant their gar- dition.
have worked so long and arduously for their ments.
(J^A ccrtain memlier orCnngnai from
"Dread and Duller." D^tter engage rooms in
The oldrst Inhabitant of York died recently one of tho Eastern Sinus wits
be free
speaking
soroo foreign oountry, where you will
from pneumonia, aged about 01 yeara. His fa0110 day on •ouin important
question, and
from the torture and harangue which will aoon ther tired to the
age of 100 year*.
Itccatnc very animnied, during which wit a
be your fate to receive.
The York Co. Christian Convention, which
brother, his opponent on thn question,
Acting Ant. Paymaster, J. l'urter Lootnir
The

*111mj lk»

trtrrt IM i^MnI BitnuM W Ik*
Thl* U ef peat top irltai I* Dr. WMftKlX. to know
Ike exact CondUto* of lk« lanfft. wtolkcr H k T«*»rcoImu, ratoeaarr, Bwallal, nieiWli. *r PyiyfMt On*,
tumriw*, and MMMTft ft talk lann •* *>T o*a iBal
an iliMiHd
raa eaaiftnl aad tag fiailfce to l*mo
nth trrrr m*4 * nlnkf rf a AmimJ
lab* rattonu mmt to i>r. B<-|l£>CK lo Ml
• uaM Ikat kato kta —awilaH by lh*ir telly rhf•Man. who toM ih*m iht( iMr hmp am ataaaei (ones
wh*«. tr a rb«* rumination wall lb* InplmwMil, It
to ofltn t«nU MkOI II I* a* affMttoa *f lU temrtilal
tul*; »nd by (Vlllnt • h*allhr atUoti of th* h»*r *n<l
too* *f lt» dMiMh. th. ulhm It t*** ihIw* aa
bcalffi. knwitm.* a*M* IWallMatt a*««h la
errtaln dMina.lh* rati.at. It Inrlt ap ik* Itrw.ttppo
U* (Imitation »t tht M-mI, bMamtkaf* Mhnrt, an*. In
ftrt, tuif^ing 0»» mtuotf Iti* rwrj maai Ikai

befbre the peper got Into elreulatloa It wae
all pumaaid."

■wer

WANTED
rat*

jTT** rmffvmr *t icimnfg mjiornc
STRIT, A* iavoiMnr M M'HItMl'l RUTIIIOMIbet mm la o eenakil/
KTEJI, tho onI j

eaowing end blowiog "like

J.,

Fnt

Dr. Sohoock, the

pretty Deoember daye we were enjoying- in
point of fact the article was quite postio—and

Tapltt

TRICMPII KM*!** HALL, t
DiDixroR*, fab. ?7, *«. I
Tha a(flerr» awl tarr»l>»ri of Triampfai KkCiB# Co.
No I woald tat* »hl« apv«rt«Bl»y of rtlnr*ln<
tlMlr Until to lb* citfaen* of INddofcfrt *orfkw,
Ihr their IUw»lMlrMM(* oo tha ooeaaloa of Ui'lr
UU AddhI llarf. Aim, to f. Alklnaoo.tba polioiwalf proprlalor of UU ntdifafonl Doom. B>r tfio
aicauanl MDoir with which b« e*toro<l to lb*
wanlr at ike loaar ta**.
C. T. DKRRY, Clorft.
For »rd«r.

~

DIED.
IT IVoOm of Amtha, one aee—tint alt kme, learnt
he, iMi that iiwtur, at i*nhr arfmttetar rm*%.

M, Mr*, Satan Until, vtfe
In'thlt 0*7, at the
ua4 If yean, 10 mea, is data

Henry Ureeti.
la Beaton, I'M., 2. Capi. >uward A. Riwraua. for
narlcatloa and maraaatlla
brother to Um late Char 1 at

of

many yeara eanged In
Ntainete In Torn, and a
U. Kmertva, t«4

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!

f®& 60 ©ATS ©TOY!

©£©mi@ws nws

BUY GOODS CHEAP.
Goods

with

Selling

Lower than

Per Cent.

in

1WJU!

THE HOWE SEWING

SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER!
There is

Perfect*Bush!

a

WOOLEN GOODS

•

TO THOSE WHO WOULD

are

la •nr/ O—atat
At • Court of l*r»bata bald at Blddefbrd. within Tbli Mfflftllioii It •atwdd*!
J (owe tWwio* lUehlM.
ul tortheoouatv ofYork, on UttlrtlTiwlk)
In Xabrmaxy. la lh« year of oyr Lord eighteen
hundred im sixty-seven, by Ike lion. I. I
Bourne. Judge of said Court
JUIIM UHAV, named Kxeeutor In a certain In«J struiaent, purporting to he the last will and
testament of P»ul8t<»ne, lata ol Booth Berwick,, In
•Aid county, dcceasc-1, having presented the same
f«r probata
Ordtrtd, That the Hlil Rxcomtar give notice
to all persons In ten-sled, by causing a eopy of
■ order to ba
published three weekssuccesslvely
in the
♦ Jmurnml, pvluted at Bi4d<-fov4, la
Mid oounty, that thay aty appear al a fnhili
Court to be bolden al Alfred, In ml*
ty. on tha flrst Tuesday In March naat, at tan
of lliitlMk In the furenoon, and shew causa, If any
thay have, why tha said Instrument ihould not be
090 BROADWAY, N. Y.
proved, approved and allowed as tha last will and
testament of tha said deceased.
11.
Knowlton, IlegiaUr.
Attest.Ueorge
FOB FAMILIES A .ID IHCP1CT0IEKS.
A true eopy.
AttesuOeorge 11. Knowltaa.fiagtfUr.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK!

nothing like the Low

SELLING OUT WITHOUT RBCARD TO COST, TO MAKE
ROOM FOR 8FKINO GOODS.

POSITIVELY*"NO

MOULTON & BODWELL
WILL BEAT TIIE WORLD IN

FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy,
PLANMEL, fordid all Wool Fancy Shirting

at Low Prices!

^Selling

EVERY PERSON IS SURE TO BUY Til AT

FLANNEL,

"F.X AMEVBB TH IH STOCK.

FLANNEL,

TWEED,

than thoy are now selling
ditions to their Stock of Goods,

for, as they havo just
bought at the Lotctsl

made large adNew York Auc-

Priccs, which aro far below thut for which thoy can bo manufacexamines tins stock,
tured, and are so low as to astonish every one that

tion

and almost in every instance
thoir stock

a

ensures a

Thoy

sale.

lino of

largo

goods they
great variety
also say that they havo now every

and

have

of

never

before

will

let

never

a

garment

kept. They would

perfoct satisfaction.
-A.

MOULTON & BODWELL.

AV

gonts

111

a

o

$500 REWARD!

(1!

FOR RICHARDSON'S NEW WORK,

TlMiboTCiwulntrh* reoalood Ibr «?ary ail
■oiiliia' MrrtM In a«y biuln u by

'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI!

Found

Iy

Wool
Wool

»H Wool,

whieh. with IU other advanUgss. It ono
wo t delightful spotala New Kaj(laad.

A Perfect Fit always Warranted.

COLD AND SILVER

Main

No. 121
i

Particular attention is

of I

WU1C11 WILL MS SOLD AT

VERY LOW PRICKS FOR CASH.
10

•woo, roS W. IMT.
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'

GRAY HAIR.

Life Insnraiice Co.,

C.

Capital
Y

U. C. IIOOPRR. Agoat for tho l oiroraal Lll¥
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MA
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DB. J. W. CHANNING,
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ford—Offlca No. 41 School Streat.
Til
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and
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•vunro lUi UuU th»/ *r«J>rip*rod
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un wbm onivn »i ttuumboaud

all kinds of

STREET,.

LARGE AND C0IM0DI0DS STORE.

J%%OTMCE.

ivr

o-BOOTS AND SHOES,

attba towaat prioaa. Tm nn«Mii4i|4^«tm*I la la afcarga ot A. W. HINUMAM, Airaaarly
at Maaa, wfco b«a p*rttaalarl> artap-d lltaUM
Eastern Inula.
Tha>~ alao Uka j>la**«r« In Informing tha elll.
wni of fcanMbitakport and rtotally thai U>«/ now
>Ar lor nilgai Uialr flora,

GROCERIES!
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which b« will Mil M
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Chtip

ni ran

lUakioc th«
iMlMpM

243B£fB BOOTS,
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be Btaght la this
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E. n. C. HOOPER, )
THOMA8 QUlNBY,j!

a

Clly.

t»r put lttwal >U«*(«,
8
cootlnuanoa of tha nine.

Copartnership Notice.
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AltNd, Mala*.
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CHADBOirRIV * NOWKLM,
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Mull aljlhu oBot.

BUFU8 SMALL

aalfaounty, three

auoecaaively.thatthey may appear at a ProIn aald
ColU% to 1>« nehr at ABfiMk next,
at
county, an The flint Tncertay ln'Ma>rti
ten o] the eiock In the forenoon, and ahew cauae.
the
aald
If a»tli*/Mre,
petition
prayer ft
weeka
bate

wi|

KUaet, Oeorie U. Knowlton, Rtglatar.
A true copy.
AUeat, Qeorge ll.Koowlton.JUglater,

At a Court of Probata hald at Hlddaford, withIn • i*1 Air the county of York, on tha trM Tu»»dftj In February,in tha year of our Lord eljrht
tnUn^nd and- • litv-aeran. bytha llva. K.B.
*
flnurne Judjra oruaR Court
tM MUtloft of Kuilly Jam Murch.Uuftrdlan
of OnVift Murfli, a minor and ehtl<l of William

ON

Murcli,l«laof UMdafonl, la*14oounlr.dNMMl,
said minor li sailed anl ix ».
aaMwd at oartalo ml Mttli, ittaatad la aawl Did.
dftDinl, and moru tally deaorll'cd In Mid patiUaa
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78 ftlHte Street, opposite Kllby Street,
in
BOSTON
at
an •sUaitri praatloa of upward* of 30
AlUr duo boUm *od proof of DotUi
jMfi< eonllnoMlo aaeara Patent* la tha Unl
t*«t HUU>« i ala* In Uraal llrftala, Praooa. aad ath~~
• r f<iri>l*ii onunUici
CVraata. Hp—IIU«U—,B—d*.
«||
Aa^gnuienU, and all Papar* or I'raw lot* for Pa- •N
tant*. aiaratad on raaaonabla Unai and with di*.
X). U. O. HOOPER
patob. niaaarabaa aa4a into Ataaclaaa of Paraira work*, to datomlaa tha valkllty or aliiIIr \
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n I
o t
o e
of Patent* of lorautloor—and lagalor othar adAM
•
: f
rlca ranriarod la all tnattar* tooohlng tha aama.
»
✓#M* >
Copla* of Um alalaM of ur Pliant Itealikad by
raiattUag Una Dollar. AaaignMaat* raaordad at
THOMAS 9U1N1IY,
Waahlngtoo.
'* "'.in
1*
iianda
htonk
a
ro.
of
i.l.
thi*
arm
day
•»ol r.
Jf» Jfmy fa Ik* (Tmit*d Statu paaa«**r« *wp*rUr
dlaolved by mataal content. ThadabU daa
far aMaiato■ Mmd ar aaaartaMtef Ik*
fmrxhti**
An
NT*
for HUM of Mr
(Iimbral
M
ona
of
tha
to
either
arm.
firm
ara
tba
payable
prftttaMNi*/ wiwtini
Randall, stone a co.
During aight m >niL*UmtabMrHitr.laooanaol
hit larva uraetloa. rnada mi tmtrr rafoetad applleaWddeford, Feb. S, l«*7.
lloni HlXTKKN APPRALS, KVKftV una of which
»»« daaldad. ta 4m /aaar br U»a CoaalMiooar ol
Th« litowlfd. IWter iH ft Un
Wotloo of Copartnership,
PaUnU.
la Im
TKHTIMOMALK.
Tba aobeorlhera hare ihl* <far fbrmoH a C«fart"1 regard Mr. KiMr aa ona af the a*M ««patt»
norah In under the atria and Una of RANDALL A
«1U> whoa i tiara had
and
praotitloaara
BTONB, loaonllnoeln th« Wholesale and ItoUII official latartoarra "
tlrooery bualnen*. at No IT! Mala M. Mratofot tor
CITARLR1 MANON.
tola eoWJdf.nl U»l *11 orH«n •■InitUd U kU
to reoelre a contlnaanoe
pa«t patronage, wa bopa
K
C<NMilfl<iA#l of Pll|||U«
c«" «!■ b« UlUr.ll/ hj<1 promptly umlii.
J. W. RANDALL.
of the eerne.
bara no haattalioa ta aaaurtng inrantora thai
"I
L| w. ronb.
aad
lhay cannot antd-iy a paraon a»*r« raa*prfmf
H'. B. Font,
af patting thai r aaNora.—I, hating withdrawn from tba Ira, lm*im*rnfl and Han aapabla
M
thaa
Cm>
BAIL MAXaXt
aaaara
aarly
la a form to
plloattoa*
friend*
to
their
oheerfUlly recommend my
patron* and favorable auaaMaratlon at the Patent Office."
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FmIoi; laUnd Wh*rf, Bmo, M«.
ft
R W. RANDALL.
in.
RDM I'M l> BPRKR,
Lata Coaiwlaloaar ar PUaaH
fur
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THIRTEEN
nade
ha*
"Mr. R. fl. Eddy
rVotlcc !
i»n all bat v«a of which paUaU hair
rubtcrlher. having withdrawn from tha Srm application*.
Ruoh anlion granted. and that I*
of Randal'. 8l>>ee A Go ,atlll reotaiaa la lowar mlMalaakla
of graat Ulawt aad ability oa
prtwrf
ltora.No 169 Main Ht, III continue tha Wlxdctale hi* part load* mm to rwmamanrt mil laraatora to
1^0 ^>ra f«« ike Mna c4 #»• PwHiiii 4 krfMUr
and RoUll lloot and Hhna, Crockery aad (ilaaa
apply to hi a t» pr«« ura tuolr |«u-nu,a* th«y My
lUil It a<1. Com** 700 *▼*•, ft Urg* |*rt «f M twn^
Wars Trade 1 alau, Table Cutlery, Plated Ware, ba rare of baring tha moat Mihfbl attention bo- «MbW fcwrr (TM«k •* WMt, aoA Ml IwMyflT* mm <f
Room Paper ami Fancy flood*, Frail aad Cunfbooa thalr caaae, aad at vary raaaoaabla ahar
ilonarjr.
Hating remodeled and ro fernltfcari with fre*h
JOHN TAUQART.
Block of Uood*. will oa or ahoat >eb. If ro-open
Boeton. January I, 1*7.
yrt
hi* atore with rood* at prtaaa which will defy com1
IMA
Wg
petition Grateful to my friend* for put patronJ AS. M. bTONK,
age, I bopa to roc tire a continuance of tba aama
A. 1MYK3, M. D.,
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find
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fit
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Law,
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Law,
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MAINS,

Physician

8WOBO."

Th« Beat Fraa in ih« World.
hlr Headquarter*, No. t9 MAIDEN
$160,000 IX COLD Mil* mil 0 IAT1 Par aala atTar*,
aad by erary dnly-appatated
Prtaaa aaabad aad tofcrmatlaa (aralabod, tba LANE,N«»
bleb eat ratoe paid to irimhlaaaa aad alUladt id AfMalMMMMNlm
1
Uuid and Mirer i alto Ibr all Uo ran meat tteaarttha ftrat Tuaaday-ta Mareh aail, at Ua ai
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Tr and vicinity, that ha Jim Ulan oat 11 casta
to Mil at Auction for all who nay faror him with
IMll, Alto all klnda of See»n4 Hm»4 f'mmilmrt
toutkt ami teM on reasonable term*. 8e«ond band
UUtratol all kind* on hand. Cene-8eat Chair* re.
bottomed. Feather bo-lt eooitantly on hand. Plaea
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BtJLtftrd,
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niDDKFOIU),

!la rati.
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In all III hnnwhw. lie will bold hlawelf Id readlnea* t«i cut and mtke garment* fur all who may
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Heawanla,
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Coat Makers in the
Best
proceed*
concerned Immediately
anoept,
of aale to be put out on Intereat for the bonent of the
Particular atUntlon paid to outline prfJT
he
Ifceaae
grant
may
aald minora,and praylagthat
raouu fur othm to iaake.
od lilin to aell and oonvey the Intereat aforeenid.
4
Baeo, Jan. U, 1*7.
according tv the atatute lu auch oaeea made and
I
provided!
thereof
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Ordered, That the petitioner giro
Jtiifm*/. printed In Ulddemrd.'n
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Repairing!
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Court of
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Court or Probate held at niddefWrd. within

aC ararr <laacr1pik>a af Prwaoh and Aaar. taaalna.
That an advantaraoui offer of aaa hand red and
Laiut' Boott, SAmi and Nnbbtrt,
twent v -4i re doilara baa t»aan tuada by A. 0. Campof Biddrtbrd. In «ald count/, which uffrr it ia
hell,
at Ua lowaal poaalble ralaa..
to tot* «aa»<r « ha* fca
fcr,«tN»
for tha Interait »t all eonoaraa<t fin mediately to aa
O^ta Um
HtiM'aM OklMrwl Da- Wrf*st Ml hart wwliwt «f IUvlr-M>U CiVRna ami ceuU and tlia iirvceeda of aale to I* put oat on In
Itaka
C«Ml to >* hud Ip Um «m(;. Alia, B<*N Ml
yawwtat, tpaalal alUatlaa will ha tpplM.
aa* bfof.
1*cm\ M tl»a beiwIH of t*a aald minora,
M «*» it lw |wvi TS« ml/ |4m I* th«
lit* U*ft» llccnee may ia«taat«d hat la, eel I ail
|JT All <>nlar« l«>r Cm torn w.»rK MlhAilly ami
wtMTt CM«i in hrniiM la «kr,
promptly atacalol. Aa aM»rtiaanl »f Hoot an-l (Vial?
l#U-rr»t 'ataraaaht, aocardlag .10 Ike
ajfilimtf
■tana liwlag* QoaMianUy on hand. All antera aaU
•Utnta In ruch cum made and nronded
SAW FILINO AND JOB WORK
maittanoa* aboaM ha addraat*! ta
Or4trt4, Tliftl lha petitioner Rire notioa thereof to
4oo« at abort notlec, tod alt wnrk 4om hj m wttl f1« Mi- I all
JUBKPU A. TTTCOIM. A(tot,
paraooa lataraatad laaajd citato, by eaunlnjca
lafcwtaa
2w9
Ha.
Krnnabankport.
copy of ttiliOrder tohebukllelied three weak* aue
XT k\ Mm ofcl Muteeaalrely In tlia Oieu tr J»*rnml, prlntad at Md.
For
defhrd, in *ald owuiily, that thfty may appaar at a
DEAKI.IG'S BUILDING, 171 KIN STREET,
ha bxldan at Alfrad, In
to
Probate Court
A II ftory Houm>, No. 31 Urrrn »t,
■aid county.on tha Oral Tua«lay of March neit,
Mala*.
containing * rv», 1*H houm Ii U
of thatiutk 14 the /erenoOe. and »hcw
tan
at
J. M PKARIxn,
x .»• feel, with a rood eellar, ami an
eauae, If Aiy thay hare. why tha prayar of (aid
I. 13 I H !•«(. C'liDiKlnl tli»r«wlth
petition should not ha granted.
M i*»t. wM«h mhiI.
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Attest, George II. Khowltao, Regtetfr.
Lly t« coovartftl Into < n4 it tfWKH
A truaeopy.
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At a Caart of Probata Inddeo at lllddeferd, wltti.
»«MUMMH<(lkMMi AM panooa
• Kood cailan«hlah MS alao t» ra*tll y aoawtad
In and fbr tha" County or York, on the Rnt Tuaa.
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Into a dwelling h»uM. To Uili thar* If a ilahla SI
day ta February, In thayatr of Oar Lard elrhtand
all
ar*
rtmaiati
a*
hartar
l*ya«MH.
apM
JS tot. with a rood cardrn and ahada InmIi
hundred and iUt/-a«Tftn,by tha Hon. E. E.
aan
•d ta mam Um mm* tor pajwnc
treat, AU^oaa baaaa lot a^ata«.*UX l«* feat,
Hourne, Judxeof aald Court.
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J. U. DBAKIKO.
ill wllklillr* HlaglN' vtli rf (m alllL Alio,
nCAkfMAN, (iuardlan of Nathan J. Ua.
alx acraa of good UlUc* land on tha llollii road.
darwood, of Snap, In Mtd noaaty.% porwm nou
Tana* roaaonahla
FOR
IALII
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3wV
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A
an pa
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1
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At a Court of Probele held at lllddefbrd, with*
In and lor the county of York.on the drat Tue»day In February, to the year of our. Lord
een hundred and ality-aeren, by the Hon. K. K.
Ilourne, Judge of aald Court <
the petition of Oar lea Olasehrnok, Ouardlan of Frank W. Keawarda and Ida K. Sea-
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I'robate I.eld at Blddelord. within
fhr the County of York.on the BretTfeedaf
n February. In the year of our Lord elghtten
hundred and alxty-eeven, by the Boa. H. K.
Itoarne, Judge of aetd Court
the petition of Kaetiel A. Gowen, Admlnlairmtrlx of the eatate of ferali U.Uowen, Isle
of Illdi1efo«tf.laeadd county( del—ad, repreaentln« that the peraonal eatate ol aald deceaaed la not
aullinlent to pay Uie Juat debtawlileh alio owed at
the tline of her death Uv the auin of eight hundred and thirty-three doll era, and prevTmr for a
llccnae te aell and oonray the whole or the real
eataleof aald deceaaed, nt public auction or pri>
rata a»le, l»ecauae br a partial aale the realdue
would be greatly Injured
Orrf<r«d,P T''»t the petitioner five notlee thereof
to the helra of laid deceaaed and to all peraona
Intcreated In aald eatate, by. oaualng a oopy of
thia order to Hepubllahed In the (Tht*n m Journal
printed In Blddeford, In eald oounty,three weeka
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aald
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the
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prayer
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ahould not be granted.
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A trueO'ipy.
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■nil for the Count v of York, on the drat Tueaday
in February, In In* year of our Lord eighteen
hundred andalxty-M<ren,hy the Honorable K. K.
Ilourne Judge of raid Court
M WKA UK, Admlnlatratrls of the eatate of Charle* K. Weare, late of York, In aald
deceaaed,
harlng prevented her flrat aocounty,
eount ol administration of the eclat• Jof (aid deceaaed. for elltrwancei
Ordrrrd. That the aald Accountant Eire notice
to all peraona latereated h) eauainy a copy of ibta
order to be puhllihed three "weefcaauooeealrely In
the Umitn if j»<irn,it. printed at Diddefbrd, I n aald
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to Ua_ UolU at Alfred, la Mid oouoty. on the
flrrt Tneeday In Mareh aest-ettea of Ute eloek
In the torenoon.and ahew oauii. If any they have,
why the aame ahould not be allowed,
AlUat.Ueorge li Knowlton, Iteglfter/
A true copy,
Attert, lieorge II. Knowlton, Heglater.
At

NOTICE!

lock*, they

rami

1100,00#.

By

IlfK hare two lloutat which wa will mII cheap.
II for particular* apply to Johnton or Llbbr,
at the iton ol
itf
UOIUtON, LIBHT * CO.

IN TIIIS STATE.

ON

Humor Doctor, |

:
lUiarrWwl aiUraTark IlotaUBMo,
! wk«r» h« will rviaaln aatll Mink id.
altar «M«fc Imm kiMk* AmixI »|
Cb*rlM H I'lukX.lA IJ Tom
n»«W»0>n1. aaill March IPUi.
! Dr. C. {IrN Mrliealar attaatUa lo

tart.

Real Estate.
m

|

vico between 3fny 1st, 1881 and
March 3d, 18G5, by

F. "NV.

Cutting of |

Hardy Maohixie

hald and cmy,

ThU U tha licit that rlnjja away
To arouae tin pwple «ad aud i»«
71'nto thla bd, which bere dora
if mm teouiU not be Ml or gray,
> C'm Ma JMtMotiA that JtUg m

|

um lmki wvmt Mo.
NoticeIsu w«by *i**oiMaod
t<> John SUokpoU,

Servants*

RETAIV~

At

Al Mi flhaa MtnnfecWy, BacUl 8tmtJ

43

>

Bwooaa ho naed the Ono that lav
1b tba Ambjkmu that lUuj; made.

»

U. S. VoL Officers.

oner

aay,

Tb, I will Nil ft lot of Und of U %ero«, ©on-I
il*Un( mo.nl j or woorfori Un<t. Moo ll'WO.
Al*», U miw of Mrtin tawl. Prtca I
of liml of T| aaroo,
loTofli
Aim. —Ifcf lot
Murilud
Mm|M. Thaabov* lot* of b
u4
la KnmImiIiwiu mu Ik*
•Um kjr Uto "C'uip drowMl." A ••TOf-toUlQf
rtma of nltf rua* through lh«*o loU Tku
ir* nn tamtni.
liKjaroaf JOMllM NABOfl
i«r
Iwwbirt. F«k, ti. IM7.

W*U«f'» «0«V|>«IO of Maiao III.
|trl«aM
tlllBI Iin%, war of mi ku Imhi loot Whtlr In enitoil of
y
agala*t Um wUK ot U*»rn W. NIIm« Um of Mow. W. Wolhoxfonl of Koanohank. Mo., awl Ibal
•IK w«ok« rru«a lb« Irak uablloatinn of thU aotko
NmitliM, ta mu<I
lr«»i • ri.lif4i.on will K« ■..V.i«u.i,.a.K.ioU,r,r
InMt**ni. lMra*p (MaaotfcatMtrfi
»rr allowaU
row I a— tor » dapltoaka of Um mm.
f>a N(V« day -f Ff'iruifj.A 1». 1
l>AklU« ECUKIir.
t.> •raditnr* la pn«*M awl prava thotr litlai
M
•SmiMl iul ••Ut*. *rt«l UiU lA«> will M**t
ami** »•*
of cr«tltura il U»a olBaa of II. II.
Ilar*>*ak, la Limartak, In «%ut e«gnt>, on tli* Irtl
ot MtMk, A 1*11, Jaaa au4 Aaja* Mat.
P. H
at »s.
WILLIAM t'Ol»B, ( rommMomrto.
pav coiiectcd at once
1IU H. LIBBY. }
for Oflicera who were in the aerSwtl
Llmariek. Fab. U, A. P. IW7.

firman

M Who BOW baa

Woodland for Sale!

|

UNION FIltF INS. CO.. DANQUR, ME,

FOR SAI-iE!

EVERY CITY AND TOWN

Atteit, George II, Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Reglitr.

llKOrUt Mill boloariDK to tbli Company U *|ll
In native n pa ration, grinding all Um oorn. At,
that la hrwaiflit there.
Thla la tha Maiden, handaoma and
Tht< Company alio now <to moat all kind# of RaRiT«
la Job Work aa Iroo, Woud. Ae. Mowing
Who married the man once bald and pair*
Nnatilne*, Hewing Maahlnee and KilUlat MaKt«y,
ahlnee Ihoroifblr repaired. Ala*, Dreftlag aa'
Who
now
Htrm
haa
locka, they aay, Pattern or Modal Baaing neatly ensealed. Al*
1
I lla axil tba A>iuiiuau thai King Pitting—water.g»«, steam, A«. All order*Iterwoi
will ba promptly attended to.
CHAttLBtt liARDV, Aoaar.
«
DWdeford, Fab. 21, 18*7.
Thla la the raraon, who, by th* way,
>larrl<d Um nuidt-u, liaitdaoiuc aud
T*»

NOTICE.

CoMntia*ioHery» .lotiee.

BOSTON

ln^ made.

8, NEWCOMB,

—II—

tUey

r

owhtMtf

OOMPANT,

ance

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

lie «kJ the Curr that lay
lu tlto A^unvaia that It

a

BEMOVAL!

|

T1U CJXJUUUTKI)

IIOLVOKK M. F. IN8. CO 8ALEM, MA 88.
N«t AraJUM* CWplul, $900,OO0.

k; all Drafftita.
HALL k KUCKXL, Prepnttori. ;'nr Tirki

Life Insurance

Orirrej, That the said accountant give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
order to be published three woek* successively In
the {/am* am/./nam*/, printed at lliddafopl. In *ald
county.that they mav appear at a Probate Court
Alfh-d, In mI4 county, on
to he holden at
next, at ten ol
the flrst Tuesday In .Match
the clock In tha forenoon, nnd shew o.tuse, If any
have, why the same should not l»e allowed.

No. I Colon Jllo«k, Dlddafbrd, Ma.

Thin I* the Pure that lay
1b Um Axiwiii that lUng mdo«

Thla W Um Xan who «m bald and
BVi
Who now ha* ra?rn lnrka, they My.

in ClotA, Ready Mado 1 lothlna aad Farnlslf
>af tlood* at tho old place of NTtiayer Moultou,
No. lit Mala street, DiddoPird.
I* THAYKR MOCLTON
J. N ROUWKLL.

a

TO UNION

)

art

U* «f Um Btala of MauaahaaatU, All pall.
|i «i«« is«w*4 bp th4< C««p*ap mrt mnt fcirfulnl
••» lb* ih»« Diriwui >4 this »nul jirtulm, bat
1>

1

at

aad Jarplaa orer $9,000,000.

to tho

RAVEN,

Sold

first
•aid county, deceased, having presented
accountuf Guardlanshlpol his said ward for allow-

SELLEA,

H.

^

copartnership
uadar tha stylo »f MOULTON A BUDWRLI.,
TIIE
for tho transaction of huslnosa Tailors and Deal-

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

paid

TUB UOMB IN8. CO., NEW
CtfMU fJOO.OOO.

ka

UNIVERSAL

a

Day,

all (1ms, tor nit bjr

10

iHotirr.

anderslrned hava lormed

o.50
2.02

to ho the last will

MTTLKPIKUMiuardlan of Lvdla
r)l)RRANCP,
u
an Inaane person, late of danfnrJ, In
A.

BLACK, WHITK A COLORED

Uluj nude.

Large

Coparlnfnhip

22a

of the twit quilt/,

Inrlted to Inspoet oar fhellUlea. Wo rofrr by
permission to Hoa fleary C1aik, who hol«li th>o
•Sees of Moo. Vt. Renato, I'. M of Poaltaer, Vt..
aad Editor of tho Rutland (Vt) D»l|y Uotald. AU
so l« Mr. I P. Uovfcor, IW Mat. lUah of fwltnoy, who hat two aont now la attendaaoo. We
woaM alto rofar to J. M. Franela, SlltorThif (N.
Y.) Pally Times, aad to tho cltltoaa of Ratlaud aad
Pooltnoy. VV
To poeeoae deairlag t» attend oar Ooilefo. tneala»t« of Penmanship will bo Mat tor Ton Coats
Circa Urs seat t« anybody free. Al- |
aiiil utauip
drat* J. if LANaLKY, Poaltnoy.Vt
ly 10

and Silver Ware,

oqq

2.13

purporting

Court of Prolate held at iliddeford. with*
■a and for the County of York, on the first Tueseightday In February, In the year or our Lord
een hundred and sixty-seven, by the lion. K K.
Ilourne, Judge of said Court

At

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

UIXG'S

"Kluit'i Knsli«h." IU pa/t for tho Ml
Commercial Course till graduation, tlmo anllmlt
oil. |W pay* R>r Hoard. KaiMat Faol, l>l|kti,
Room* fWWy foralshod an<l eared Mr by servant,
aad TaUl»n la Common Kngllsh par torm ol U
weeks. Tho coounuolt)

art

i>8o

MOULTON,

of tho

At

1,75

Street, 33iddeford, Maine.

Murderer

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

IJ tain Instrument,

and testament ol Rufua Leavltt, lata of Raco, In
■aid county, defeased, having presented theuma
for probata
Orjtrtu, Thai the aald eiecutili glva notice to
all pereons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to t>e published three week* successively In
Ibe Umitn tr Jiurnal. printed at Olddelord, In said
county, that they niair appoar at a Probate Court
county, on
to '■« holden at Alfred. In said
the first Tuesday of March next, at ten of the
If any
oauee.
(hew
and
olock In lha forenoon,
he
they hare, why the aald instrument should notwill
lait
at
the
proved, approved, and allowed
and testament of the said deceased.
,i Attest. George II. Knowlton. Resistor
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

Fushionablo Manner,

most

THAYER

N.

•pportonltlee offered to tho student to become a
•upeper Penman at this Institution were neeer ho.
lor* equalled. Wo 14»y sueh atlmtloa to Readlag,
Rftlhni, Compo*itl«>o, Oratory aad Grammar, that
no one Btol loag bo a

bo too aoloethM ol

hundred and slxty-soven, by the lion. K. K.
Hourne, Judge of mI<I Court
1 Vl>lA LKAvITT, named Kxecutrlx In a cer-

At the Shortcut Nolicc and at (lie Lonrcst Pricc.

The

Factory Island,

1.07

a 'Iit

{[!»•

I

wunin
At a Court of Probate held at IlldderoW,
and fur tha Countv or Vurli, on ilia first Tuesday
In February,In the year of our Lord eighteen

prfoes

Garments for others to mako.

Poultney,

1,02

C4|*u IXUMOOl

ACENCY.
•INCER'S VI
T "TIT

COW.,

Co.,

1.50
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.50
0.62
2.07
o
75
3.00
j.25
3.50
8.75

>85
1.37
1.50

03
92

j#5Q
jftg
2#75
1#87
2.00

Wool,

.47
.53
.87
1.12
1.87
1.02
1.02
1.87
2.12

Doeskins.

1#37

Wool
Wool

.88
.80
.87
.87

.70
.87
1.25
1.37
1.37,
1.50
1,02

1.15

Wool,
Wool,

,75

.87
.40

1.00
U2

<

.02

any of the above goods will be solb bv the vd.

I

Instivotlna,
U*c>a|M.
renography, Tslscravhlnc. Ilu«lc, I'ainlln^, Ac.,
all taught In tho F»*»t style of the art, IW»duo.
tlon» are made to ratartml and di<*t>lsd soldiers,
■una of iIwqfihr arnl mat others.

8.1TMBLEH

M

a!! w°°! !!'aok

Dead

In

»H

Doeskin,

Mathematics. Cuwasroial

AT

e

*7

.50
.05
.75
.00
.70
.75

Fancy

Or niado into Garments in tho

mIIm n«fth of Tr«jr, N. T ,an<l H mllaa
Kalland. Vl., oil the Troy A Rutland It.
llrick Editioa. nowbuilding la a
ftirnUhad throughout. tha

illMlxl
*>utb <>(
!»•«'
K.

iXH

•mo, may be fo*a4 ■ largo aa<l

Man

418
.AO
63
49
M
OS

I jr.

mi

Double and Twi»tcd Cawimcro from 75c. to 82.00; former prices 81 1° to ft't 71
I,"wdcloth fro,n •- -5 <<> MM; former
83.50 to 810 50
All Woo leavers from 82.75 to 88.00; former prices 84.00 to 813 00
All Wool Tricot* from 81.02 to 8<">.50; former prices 82.25 to 811 00
All Wool Piquets 85.37; formor pricfe 810.50.
| All Wool Diagouala 84.50 to 85.50; formor prices 80.00 to 811.00.

•ho will attend from thr*»o to Iwalra months
Laaaloyl Commercial Coll«;« and Normal Acadetnr «>r PwIImt, Vt.
Tnti Institution U now I* I rtry proeporlaf oon-1
dltioa. mm! imjt bo

on

»»•!
vl Ik* Now MUIm an<i TirrtlMM.
llr AINmi U. KithaHaun. author ol
|<V—l<4M.
"
m4 hu(w" Tit* work will h«
M4,
In uoa lir(f wh»# roloroo of .VW» )>•(«'■
with RMrly .»»» Mntrtnp
rat*t
W«llt»lljr illutt
Thli work will ha «u|'l hjr nKwrliilMi Milr. H«l«
awl eiela«lro rtghU uf territory cl**n with IINer•I eniwai*«lona
A;rnt« aro ineMlnx with tr«U
itttowi.
faithful, iwirs.tlt mi. 'i or whmm will la
If *n
tha i(«ii«* M locrallro •npluy oianl.
Ml tmr»l»wjr I* wmM vol IWr elroolar,
MTvM.
fATTKN
•irolara. Apply ta <>r a44r«a« J.
Awxl*
No
Coasmi Kmt, FurtUad. Mo.

Ho. 30

Young

A

Uh
Pmlrlo. NniUIiu ud tho
Paalflo (Wil
l»oacr<ptiro an«l »'h>.t-»u
Viow« of tho Nronarr, <"ill»*, Luili, MIrm, >'* pU
tho Ur«t Hiftr to tho Urwl Omm.

•ivl A4mlirM
I.'RON
With

giving

leave the establishment without its

*H Wool,
8,1 Wool
Wool

Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskill,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,

facility for the manufacture of any
with
dispatch and in tho most fashionable and
garment, for men's wear,
which
to
and
manner
they givo their spocial attention, and

thorough

splendid

Fancy Shirting,....
Fancy Shirting,

all Wool
all Wool

100 varieties of
Wool,
Doeskin,

have also added to

Shirting Flan'ls & Ladies' Cloaking Grods,
a

splendid

I

AO
TWEED,
.03
TWEED, heavy all Wool
63
and
Fancy,
CASSIMEUE, heavy all Wool
and
TO
Wool
all
Fancy,
CASSIMEUE, heavy
92
all
Wool
Mixed,
CASSIMEIIE, heavy
Grey
.CASSIMEIIE, heavy all Wool Drab Mixed,.... l.OO
l.OO
OASSlMRItE, heavy all Wool Rinoy,..
1.510
CASSI3IERE, heavy all Wool Fancy,

most respectfully
J3C* MESSRS. MOULTON <fc BODWELL would
call the attention of the pnblio to tho Co-partnership Notice in another
column, also to the advertisement of N. TIIAYER MOULTON, of
which they would say that many of tho prices therein named are much

higher

HUMBUG!
hwel

^TNA.'nARTFOED,

ADKLAlDK

Ready-Made Clothing

STOCK (IF Wtffi 1:11 Iflllli COM.

lh'0M

MACHINES,

THE HOWE L0C,KSTI1>CH

NOBODY HUMBUGGED! GOODS SELLING LESS THAN AUCTION PRICES.
THE LARGEST

■■

AtaCoartof Probate hold at Bid'leford, within
and for tha County of York, on tha flttt Taeeday
In February, in lha year of our Lord eighteen
rx* mottx*.
r*/c*. tt Attn m
hundred sad ttxtvseve*. by tlie lion. K. K.
B»urne, Judge «f said Court
Hr
Tl«
m4
E»
brt,
I1»yn>,
A. IILAI8DKLL, named Kxecutrliln THESE WORLD-RENOWN
t»tf M, f«Ms Mr. Um WmH ku wr pflfcwt
a certain Instrument, purporting to ba tha last
HEWING MACHINES
will aitd leetament of Joeeph B. Blaisdell, lata of
fifty Yfrtabl#, nttolM M HHIUU,
ml Ik* UmrU't
Aiath Berwick. In aid county, deceased, baring Wtrt m«rM Ikt hifhr'l prrmtum
t «UMC DKLKTKBIQM MIMi
Kmir in /*ndi»n,mnd »ix flut prtmiumi ml Ikt Iftw
■
for
unia
tha
presented
probata
Orttn4%That tha said executrix give notlca to T*rt Stmti fmlr •/ IM6. an4
TW CtikTiva B«uta
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thli Are oetebratod for doing the ba»t work, wing •
U MinuiW. if m*4 aaorder to ba published In tha (/rim and Jmumal,
than
threao
Mm*
the
may
fur
oeartle
e
waller
mueh
Mr4Uf m UtwrtiMt, l«
printed al Uiddefbrd, la laid county, fcr three other touch I o«, and l>y the Introduction of the
Cmili *11 «aaa«, r»af ka,
week* successively, that thay may appear at • Proable
to
w«
are
now
tuptlMh WhM|>lK|
moit
approval machinery,
In said
at Alfred
bata Court to ba hold
c««|h. *Mi<ML
aii
but machlnci In tha world.
the
very
ply
at
•» ik*TVaa«aa4
Ooanty. on the Bret Tuesday In March neit.
ten of tha clock In the forenoon. and *hew cause. If
Tkin mtrkinr* mr* maJt ml Mr •>* tjmlnn #W
Lun|«
should
»«•
Mid Instrument
MU*m, Ion
lerjr, ml HrUrtp^rl, Cmnn., undrr Ikt immtdiml*
any they hare, why lha and
allowed aa tha la*t ptniiimn »/ Ik* Prrtidml mf Ik* C»mpmny, Kl.lAH
Jlaf *am i* t PvaikT Tui<
not bo prorod, approved,
ftlll llNCtNMT,|»
will and testament of the tald deceased.
IIOPTE, Jr., Ikt mriftnml imtnlmr mf Ik* Simmy Mmrt"-i wiik ami aaraaa*
(tin.
Atteit, Ucorgc II. Knowlton, Register.
aaltatifla *klH.fkaai a mmA true copy.
are adapted to nil klnda of Family Hewing,
of ika kM mw«.
kmtliM
II.
They
Knowlton,
Register.
Ucorgc
Attest,
and to the uae of 8eam«treaee«. Dreea Maker*. TatTIM itpitUt Uute
of tthlrte, Collar*. HklrU MmAt a Court of Probate held at Dlddefonl, withli ore. Manufacturer*
Boota.
In r»i**4lal ^mNMm a«a
and lor the County ol York, on the first Tuesday tlilas. Cloak■, Clothing, Hate. Cape.Cortete,
UmbraW
k*aa4 oo 11» p«w«r M WW
In Pebniary. In the year of oar Lord eighteen Hhoe*. llarneeera, Haddle*, Llnnen (ioode,
well
work
lh«
upon
eto.
K.
They
Hon.
equally
Paraeole,
mwiii
K.
Malihf
the
la*.
hundred and sixty-eeven, by
•irMltiiaa «f UM BJattf
•ilk. linen, woolen and cotton go>«l», with silk,
Hourna. Judge of said Coarti
iki
will
thread.
or
linen
aaam,
Lanca.
eotton
Rxecutorinacer.
quilt,
ikr*a|k
named
They
Vl/INOATK N. 1LHLRY,
"
It Mil**** Ik* MNIh
tain Instrument, purporting tn be the last will gather, hem, hit, r«.rd, braid, bind, and perform
aa4 imhU ik« tkla la par*
and testament of Jonathan Place, lata of Kittery, every (peclee of rewlng, making a beautllul and
(ana ika 4»n#a al rafala*
In aaid county, doceated, baring presented the perfoet atltcb, alike on both *Ue* o( Uie article*
line Ika kaal of tka ajaiaia,
•awed.
•ara« for probate
aa4 la t*Mlr ikraalu >f
Or<itrt4, That the said executor give notice to
Tk* Slllrk inrrnHd by MB. HOWE, mnd mod*
Ika waaia tataiaiu (torn
of
this
a
copy
cauiing
mnd
durmklt,
•n tki* Mar kin*, it Ik* m—l popular
all pereou* interested, by
IM aarfkaa al Ika Mj
order In bo published three weeks successively In md mil Stiring Mmekln** mr* tubticl Im Ik* principl*
II iMaraalk* phlffin.lathe L'niun and Journal, printed at Diddetord, that invmttd by tin.
durrt
ma •|Xllln(,an4 will
be
the) inav appear at a Probate Court tofirst hoiden
foan4 lary *4raaabla la
Ika
Tues
the
on
CIRCULAR.
said
SEND
FOR
In
county,
at Alfred,
Ii la aal a *lo'ikautia.
In the
day In March next, at tan of the clock
l*ni r*i**<tf.k«i •molliani.
forenoon, and (hew causa, If any they have, why
The
Howe
iNnchine
ana arterm*; aaa wm lain of »■•
trartninf
warning,
the said instrument should not l>c proved,approved
oM»at |i*r»«n or v««n(ttl child.
8
699 Broadway, «or. Fourth St., N. Y.
and allowed aa the last will and testament of the
<• M AH la
f/fm tKN«r«U,il «tr m
mill jiom#i|
ih» Ht'atnt • trial, a> lk« ttrj law priae al wklrk
Atteit, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Regliter.
I It laid Winga It III IN taarb of trtry mm, thai Ikay
A true eopy,
■ ii ilmia kf»p II ran*t«Mni In «a*
Atteet. Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Ilegliter
Tka ltm»l» art «l JJ rtnt t»4lla will "fUa prate M

SYSTEM!

CASH

rKHJE

ONE

SGWINfi MA*!

FIRE INSURANCE.
TSM'RANCI tnlnrt flu m «D ktnfa at InwmM* pr»f"
1
rity.UUMMtol Mi tail MftftiHttl SIMM. !■

DR. L. P. MORSK,

Mr. 0. Franoil R«bia«»o,

A flRADCATS Or HART AM) I
0fM hi UmMlmUm VI
s.
wwool

Writ.
r<

eSwf

NirEMITT,
,• pritatb

tmt

M. arr»

^ ** °-

*■
•<>
RimimMi ?
br.J.ihM, Owk *"• •. Nmm, Kw»UhU »

rv.'&svs^:

MASON ft WJCYMUUTII,
Attorneys and Counselor* at

"

Uw,

BImIl I.IWrt| ti^
"BIDWCfORb, MRINK.
term r. aiiMr,'
O;' Mmv ». wmtm.

Oi»»i

HOMfEOPATHIBT,
ADAMS' BLOCK,

■

11

1

Iputllantttt*.

MOf Youth•

raatlaaaaa vbo aadkrad tor yaari from Narr
mi tVabllUy.FrMutar* Daaay. awl allUMcllbcUol
voalhfel lmlUrvUM, will, for Um »k« of .ulTarins
to all who nwd lt,llM rocliM
aad dlraaUWlbr Mklac Um iImdIi raMadr by
h*
wbtak
«h earad. Hut* ran wUHIbk l» proCt by
lb* adtartUar'i axpartaaoa, eaaduao by »idr«Ming
A

TEELEVT PAPEB.

"John, what hao bccome of bat *«ki
tof her buepaper?" inquired Mm C
kand.
•Sorely, wife, I cannot led; k «u

Wimt'i Ciajh Baham.

Why not ? be

reading."

f<»nd of
*•

hZ 1>r J SAWYKR, l»r. A.
BEAN. 8ar», 8. f. 8I1AW. «ui(

BACUN, J. t

A Cough, A Cold, or

aurpriae.

A Bore

ie, m be eoyo, alwoyo vrry

KMMin »TTwmoi,
Mm* h rma.
It tic

*

iuvh to

It containa

he will.

DROUM'S
iimq

tun

l—caaa

excellent lady, and
probably poaaeaaed aa liberal foelingaaa her
peace-loving huaband, but ahe could not
paper to their more

duty

neighbor.

flirnish

to

wealthy

and oovetoua

quite

was

arrived,
known, aud

dispirited by
mission, and not being

Jsmes. somewhat

successful

his

Tha

un-

very

er-

with evi-

ihb announcement,

yean.

Igtoorant

-No you sbaVt," said James C
1 in
a loud tone at vies, "for mother sent on
two dollars for you last week."
•Well done, Jiai 1" shouted a iWn

doUnantaa tho Tory fbataree of tha parnutrry, nnd by tha a Id of nn Inatruyon
atanl of Inleate power, known na tha rayehoao.
trope, gwaranteee m piwdnaa n lUMIko piatnro of
tha rvitara hntKand or wtm of tha applicant, to
gather with date of marriage, poelllon la Ilk,
laadlng trallt of ahnrnalar, Aa. Thu U no ham*
bog, at thowtaadi of iattliaonlalt ran aaoert. Ska
wlU toad, wbaa daairad.n oar U fled «erUflcato.or
wrltleo gnnrnntaa, thai tha plctnro U whnl II parporta to ba. By onaloalag n Mnnll look of hnlr,
nnd ttatlag plnaa of birth, nga, dltpoaiUon and

Utnii

remarkably cheerful aad
swhleuly at lent, while a

talkative, became
i*eep red color, the emblem of ahame, man-

Karly

for

morning be went and paid
the $4, acknowledged his er-

nest

Mrs. C
and waa never known after wan la
take leas than two weekly papers.
ror,

eompleifoa, nnd aaelotlng tfty

palphased,

mini and iaeenuxw affected. It will arrive bars b about sit weeka.—ffcritanrf
rresa.

There waa keen appreciation of truth,
of
aa well as some satire. in the yggsyian
Thackeray t "Let ua thank Owl for imi»rting uuto ua poor, weak morula the in*
—kL.
j
blssaiag of vanity !"

eentaand

»tamped

aaralopa nddraaaad to yooreolt yon will raaolva
tno platnra and dtotred Inlannatlon by rat am
■nil. All ——nlanltoat taartdly roaldaattal.
Addreee, la cooftdanaa, Maaaaa K. P. TnoawToa,
r. 0. Boa UX llntltaa. X T.
Iy«

to

DrwATca —Monday Meaan. O'Brion,
Pierea 4 Co. ssnt a tiligiam to Asa francta.
SO, ordering 500 berrsla of CaJIfurrm Dour
to he purchased and shipped la
tkspjpi thia
port, la thirty boars aflarwardalfcey re.
eeivrd a reply atatiag that tha flour had
has*
freight rooai ea the steaaur

aro ta

tan

voices, while a simultaneous roar ef laughaloag the Hoe of tsamstara.
who bad previous to this anN

N

CBISFKB COMA,

B«
1

|

Tr— to Brorybodyl

A Lart« •
Um phM
aura.

Pf-Clmhr,

I

k»

I^imUmi

of

D-tnTetU

of ooaaJkwt. «•<! Mt wnrth aljr t
Owna gad, com# youthful. ooum ugly and fair,
And irjoh* la yo«r own laiartant hair.
RBI*ARATOK CAPILLI.

For raitorlng hair upon Nil.J h*a<1i (from whatitm MM It Baaj l>a»a tellan Mil) and lowing a
fcoa, IIUim mhI. It
growth of hair apon tha
«U1 lorn tha Want to rtow a poo tha laouthaat
tea la fra* Bra to algtit waajti, or hair apaa bald
headi la frwa two to thraa moatha. A r»w Ignothat th«ra ii no.
rant praatlUoaara bar* aaaertad
of tha
tha
thing that will ffcraa or haaUa ara growth
lal«o, aa thoo.
aaaarUona
halrorhaard. Thtlr
ova aiperl.
thalr
ffro»
wltoaaaaa
of
llrla*
•aadi
Bat Mir will a*y. Mw
«a««) M Nu wttoM'
tram tha tparlara wo to dlatlaralah tha gaaalna
aa alaa-taatha of tha
dlfflralt.
<>«•» It aorteinTr la
hair aad
dlflhraat rraparaUaa* adrwrttaad fcr tha
may hara
yna »^U
ka^it,1 ara aatlraly worthlraa, and »*u
n>».

kKlm knw tlM
hcMil,
w»y
f«l, Um <tw|iia»| rtn^wlW. u4 lb« IbmltM
It

For

Ooogfaa,

Golds and

MONAKV BAXAAIL

•Mil

Oewmnptioii,

kMn vrorrABL* rvu
«M •«< by nt
M |«|, )M

IA* (MlM. lBO, Ct'TLKK A CO.
Pna»U, Bvim, hvytMon.
m
WMi.

<M

imU m antoir.

QnWal for

ed tn.

"Strumatlo Mlnoral Watorfl."
one and a half plnta. One Mflflclent for a
Sold by l>nj*|i»U reneretly.
MERRILL BROU* No. il» State Ktiwi, Whoteaafc
ly eoj»4>
A rent*.

In bn<tlea of

day'i

at

Should read and remember lb«M

WILL CURE
or Throal IHituii HronchltU t
Rbeomatlrm | l*&ln In any form rain, BaellInn and Hllflneu of the Joint* | Pain or LameIn Favor*.
Mai la the Hack. Ureaat or Blde.Ao.
Canker Rash, Meailea, Kerer and A pie, IU
virtue Ueiperlencod to admiration, especially
among ohlldren. II ciree Cholera, Crampe,
old Oloerou* Hone, Korea eipoeed to aelt waUr, Sprains, Freeh Wound* inraentery. Dlarrhaea, Inflimtnatlon of the iloweU, neuralgia, Cold*. Tooth Aehe. Born*. Fein In the Momaeh, Djrepeixta, A all morbid condition* of
the «y«tein. K*r ml* *T*rrwk*re>

|

MlmhppIlN of all kind*, nehuVMiki
Motion*, Japanned and Srlttanla War*, (J I Ma
and Wooden War*, Ae., Ao.

^ CUAWC A
M*. 1 M«at V»r«tta

00, Chaw lata,
Bl, Irucmi, N. I.

lyt

NEW FALL OOODS!

DRY

•»i-

TV

ptaM WOw«y

*

GOODS!

w.'vsaajRi

|y fwataq prlatad

tu

urdac at tkU wCaa.

Hr Tar Internal and itlrrnnl n$e. il it, in
fmti, (i< mail tflrclua/ family MtUleint new
tnawn in Jmtrua.

lO.OOO
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

| SUPERIORITY

91

a

GOLD ft SILVER WATCHES, |

& GREAT CURES.

Prepared only by

•»

Tb* LAIUiBBT and DK8T 8FT.KCTED euortaeat I
•f Ladle*' aod Otnl.'i

DR. W. P.

8
r

t

•
a.

v

®

MANSFIELD,

»
■

All order* addraeaed to

£ XAIV8FZJBLD,

BBDLOV A CO.,

*

37 Grttn Strut,

Olooka,

MAINE.

rORTLAKP

§m

41

The Latest Returnn

Im
IMm alraw Wmt !•
M »»•
•T Imo Um pMyl* tr« u anwifeou U»l

SILVER i PtATED WARES.

J. W. Littlefield

to feuad at lfeaara.

TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES,
I

1

A GREAT VARIETY OP

men games!
FOR

CHILDREN,
FOR SALE AT

J. 8.
Fnotory

LOCKE'S,

I»ljind,

Saco.

MOSES EMERY & SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at

Law, |

Mala (eenwc ef Water) Street,
■a**, Mala*.
• a. mir.
a. Baser,
(i)
t

"u

****** i

I

w

Far tele at tto Often et tto CatoaaM JearMl;

-**!>—

m 9

Chaapar thaa anjr

om

iln.uUNjrvtn

Beautiful Hats

Oa tfcalr haada. Tktf im<4 tktir ceuntrg ky M(Mf,
aad than itrad ansa mamy by parahaatac thalr
Data. Pap« aad ParnUhtng lloodl of J. W. LIT*
TLSFIKLD, wbara majr ba Amad tha

LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS,
Alao a good aaaurtaiant of

more frequently than otherwise caused by a Uikk,
illmy mneuai fkfllnf from th« head, especially
daring the night, and reaultlng from Catarrh, and are tared by

SEELYE'S

DR»

Catarrh Renedy.
8YiTIFTO!«9:
The symptoms of Catarrh ere at flretrery alight.
they hare a cold. Utal thay kin freto the eltun
quent attacks, and in more aeml tire
nf temperature. In thla condition I ha mm bi/m
thin
and
a
or
discharge,
mcM, attar
alight
dry,
wanU thlok ana adhesive. may entae.
Aa tha dlaaaaa becomes chronic, tha diaaharges
are Inereaaed In qaantlty aad changed la {Mllty
they aro now thlok and heary, and are hawfead or
coaghed oIK Tha aaefatlaaa are affenalfa, aaaaing
a bad breath i tha Toloa thlok aad aaaal | the
eye* are weak i tha aenao of stnsli la leaeomed or

destroyed i

daainaaa

frequently

take*

plaaa.

Another common and Important symptom of Catarrh la that the paraon la obliged to olear his
When tfeli takeaplace, the peraon may h» sere that
hla dlaaaaa la o« Tla way la the lane*, aad should
lose no time la arreeUag It.

The

a bora

are

bat few of the aaaay Catarrhal

ayioptoms. Write to our laboratory feet aar uam
pa let deeertMag tally all armptoaa H wlllbe
Stat KKKK to aay address.
to 1prooare tha medians.

tf

Also dlreatloaa where
..

1

reeetrtag letters frees all parta ef tha
Da Ian, aad aiao aamaroua taatlmaalala from thoee
aatac It, baartag tha erldeaoe of 1U iafcUlble
marlta.
We

are

fif Tfcli wn«1r ennUlM M MINERAL or 1*0180S0U8 LNURKDlBQI'B^batla prepared frum
rtctUhl* •■trMto RXOUtmiVULri therefore. It
l« VnRFKCTLY UAIItUM. m to the mmt
delioata «i>i Id-aJQ
CALL FOR fRKLTlCS CATARRH RKMKDY,
Hd Uk» M otiMr. IX aoi nM by drufgUto In
Utjr will ardor 11 wr you. Moo

^Mr rtelBUjr,

DR. D. H. SEELYE ft CO.,
FREEPOBT, Ilk
Bold bjr all vboleeale and retail draQliU.

SHIRTS, VNDER GARMENTS,

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, 4c
TOT CTTC8T COIiLAR

Wftift

OilTenal Enaelrd Itldtt) Collar,

^•bnioul

Afanrni
iihllir, Fln«l>
• YanAehoaet.
New Yort» D.

St. Cor. of Water St., Ba««.

Ami at WM. HILL'S, Vo. IflU Mala BC, BlddaTd.
1ft

**

tko Bladder, Cmleulmt, Qrm**l, I Certain Curt in mli Cmae*,
Or No Chance Made.
Brick Duit Drpotit, Murom or Milky
Tboeo who need the Mrvlee* of an aiporlenerd
Urinating.
or
ofltr
Diieharfti
phjrtloifta
larpnB la all difficult and chronio
dlMftee* of ovary nam* and nature. *h«mld {Ira
Irritation qf thi .Ytck of thi Bladder, Infla-1 blia a call.
f. a. l>r Daw Uaport4»ad bftj lor aalea »aw armotion of thi ndnryt, Cmtmrrk of the
tlelaoftlled the frent ii Secret. Orda* br aall. fer
BlaHder,
tt aad ft red *Ua*p.
Tit
Stone in

Strangury and Burning,

or

ing

Painful Urinat- QUIA

WILL BK rORFKITKI) IIV DR.

0»"U DIX. If hlllnf tonal* In

ithrr,

SEIS-ARUS E AND SOLITARY H Jit ITS,
baa been known to relieve the
IMr HKli t»l iw*N|«)mn
urgent symptoms.
SOCIAL JU.Mt.1TS AND SITUATIONS,
Art you troubled with that distressing pain
tha
and
hips.
through
Incident to MutM aul
Ulln t
in tha small of tha back,
a day of the Cooatitution Walar
A
SECRET A.Hi DELICATE DISORDERS,
will relieve yoa like magio.
Morrurial Aflmtiona t Eruptions ami all Pmafl ut lha
Ml* I'Wn af Um Noh, Tbmal ml M; ; DnpW oa
lha Fact; ttwrlliiura «t lha JUm* ; VrtmiMM IVaatiPHYSICIANS
lutl.xial Ml ttkn Wmlaniii la Youth, id Um wn

single doae

taaapoonful

hare lonr since given np the uee of bocha, cubeba, ana iuniper in tha treatment of theee diiium, and only uee then for the wantof a bet* 1

adraneul *1 all i|i, of

OR MARRIED.
DR. DIX*
PMIKATE MEDICAL OmcES,
tar remedy.
tl Ei4lr«u ft trawl, Bmim, M«m.,
WATER
CONSTITUTION
Mwimii|«l thai ptUffili nnn M ar baar oaah alba*
Krrollort, lha uilt rntranea V> hi* ofllea la N •. f I, ba»baa proved itaeif equal to the tafk that baa de- ' Inf no (uodkUm with hta raakWoer, «M—»|arntly na li»
volved upon it.
11/ Interruption, M tUt oa oo kooowot ran My be*lUU
applying at hi* affieta.
BOTH

SEXES, SINGLE

PR. MX

k*Uiy mirli (aoJ II raiu»>t ba mlmlklM, riartd by
Quart*, who will ilo o< tay anything,*▼*■ ya^prt iW
irritateaaddreneh the kidneys, end by eonataat atlra*,
U> lapaaa apaa paiieoU) thai ba
nae eoon lead to ohronio degeneration and eon-1

firmed dieeaae.

the Conetitutlon water to the
with the oonvietion that It has no equal
it
B relieving the olaaa ofdiseasee for which
hM been found eo eminently successful for currewarded
be
we
shall
log ; and we trust that
for our efforts in placing so valuable a remedy i
in a form to meet the requirements of patient

preeent

We

rmblio,

and physician.

Pa.

January SO,

18G5.

ta ma oilt aanruia uatwirt rarairut ar>raan«i«a
la aoaroa.

SI XT E Elf TEARS
upH In liaalaKM of Sprrial Dtaraaaa, a tot aa vail
la Many I'lUaant, l*ut-fl*hfT*, Morcbanta, lluUl
lYDfnrtnra, it., that ba la aiaeb ncnumlal, and farUrularty to
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To arvkl and r*<tpe laipoattion af Pnrtln and IfaUra
Quack*, mar* miaimi la »•!)« than tutr ltr|t rititt,
Ml. lllX
pn*ny rrlhi la IY»* »»"C1 anil r*a|wrtal4a Itiyairlana—
kaowa

of hla
maa/ U wlnjtn motull tilia In critical erne*, Iwcaii**

arknnwt*l<ft| (kill aul iT|nitatl<m, attained Ihruufb au
kti( en*rienee, practice aikl liwerrktlon.
JMJCTKD AND UN FORTUN ATE
he |*H riMaal aid a<M la /our mff>-rlri*« In hrlny deoelr*.|
by lha lylag luwla, nuarepceti ituuoua, (alaa praulae* at»l
of
Mr diaeaaa «aa Drop- Indention*
cur* from any aouroe.
fOHElUN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
me that there waa
ay, and my pnyalolana told
wiii know Iml* af Um ruiorr aul charwrttraf J»»-cui P>»
no cure for n*e. I waa tap|>ed aome fifty timre,
,li.
Hw eihlNl
mar*. and I ««< u to th»lr mi*
and at tha different operation* about twelve
of Inalilullnnaor ('• II'.m. which mtrrr ealaUal lai
were removed.
water
wi-fWl
n
of
an
Um
""
**IWI
Mhrn
Drwi,
dlpl
poanda
an/ part
I am happy to inform you that I have been bow atitalnnl, unknown ; nn| only aaaanlnf ami admit*,
lux In namea nl lhaaa Inacrtnd In Um di|>b«>iaa, bat In
completely reatored to health by theuaeof Con- hrtlrr
Ibrir lm|ioaltiaa aaiw name* <>f rthirr mxl <*!■■.
atitution Water.
bratal
|di/iirlana batg aiore d««d. Neither ba ilecelrwl !■/
( make thia atatement, honing it mar reach
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
thoae person* who may be aimikrly afflicted.
throwfh hi* certlfoaU* aul redrrenena. and rwnaia«il.
Ilea pec« fully.
alien* of their ntnllrinr* by lit 4taJ, who cantmi r>|wa*
Mis. MARfllLL C. LEVANWAY.
or nmtrailkrt Uttaa | or wba, Iwaldaa, lo lurthrf itrlr la*

D». Gatoo. Dear Sir, I wlah to inform you
that 1 have been under the treatment of aome of
withour beat phyaiciana for nearly two yeira
out receiving any benefit I had loat all confl.
denee, and I Indulged in bat little hop* of a

In

Dj/imenorrkira, or Pyittful Mentlruatton
Menorrhagia, or Profutt Flowing.

and

Roth diseases arising from a faulty secretion of
the menstrual Cuid—In one cue being to little,
and accompanied by sever* pain, and the other
a too
profuse secretion, which will be speedily
cured by the Comtitutlon Water.
The disease known a> the PALLINO OP TIIE
Wi)M It, which ia the remit of relaxation of the
%
ligaments of that prgaa. and ia known by
senaeof heaviness and (tracing pains In the
br
back and aides, and at times accompanied

•harp, lancinating

or

shooting pains through

the parts, will in all eases be removed by the
medicin*.
Then is another class of symptoms, arising
from IRRITATION OP TIIK WOMI), which
the physicians call Nervou»ne*»— whieh word
cases
covers up much ignorance ; aqdln nine
out of ten tb* docter does nut really know
dior
the
disease
the
are
whether the symptoms
We can only enumerate
sease the symptoms.
them here. 1 apeak more particularly of Cold
Feet, PalpaUtlon of the Heart. Impaired memi«f Heat, languor,
ory, Wakefulness, Plashes
Lassitude, and Dimness of Vision.

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Danrillt, Pa., June, 1802.

rup/ rr- iii Mi-!.' tl lunka ntiirh Ibal I* wrlllrn of
I.a.ii
lb* qwallUra ai>l cflmi U dlSrrrni liarba aul pUnU, and
aarrtho all lb* mum lu Ibrlr HUa, KiUarla, H|w«UUa. I',
land i< whlrb, If nul all, oonUIn Mirror;, brotwaa of lha
anrknl WW «f It* "curio* orrrjtMuf, Mil nnm known
la "kill hk** I ban I* rttrad," and Ummt ix4 k!Unl, a*»Ulutionall/ iniufl for UK

IGNORANCE OK QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TUiiM MAKERS.

Thruujrh lh» Ifnaranc* of U* Quark l>nrlnr, knowlnr an
oUmt raiMil/, bo r*t«oa a|-«i Maatt ar, and flira II l» ail
bla |«Urata la pi*«, di» pa, he., ►> 0* ><«tram Makrr.
a^tiall/lyaarnal, ad.lt In hi* naeaBad rtlraM*. »i»t1fl*.
anthl'*r, *a„ Imtk M/lnir B|>-a Ik r0rcta In awrln* a tew
In a liuwlrwrt, II la lnna|>H*l la rartou* «a;t U.f .ifboal
Uia lai.l I hnt, it.A* ! nutbwtf la aaid rd liar lalanot ; *>«iia
of a lean itir, ntlirrt grow wi«ar, ait I arr lafl la linfor aul
tuSrr f"f iivoUk ur /nr«, until ivikT*! or cuml, if |-o
MMo, b/ aawi|««aol |di/tldana.
RUi' ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
Ifntwlthitamllnir tba fhrrtrdnf (aria ar* known In auaaa
(Juark IVarlnrt and M»tmm Makrra, jrI, irfarllraa of Uot
It' aifl boallh af ntbar*, Ibar* ar* lh-«a aisoof tiirm whn
will rm fwrlurr thomarhoa, rammlkUnf *1rluf mrmtr/

to thrlr inatknta or that It I* rwntalnnt la Ibrlr uotnini*,
u*tul
*n that tba
may I# nl<ainod Ir |ir»>fr»ay.|ly
rurlnjr, or "tba doMar*1 or -frarti.m af U" any tm oMalapl
fnr Um rv atnam. tl It Hum itet maaif art dtclnd al*",
and uatlItaly fI lar*» aa»«n«* lor aipartoirnM wlU.

ipatrkrry.

ML PIXH

Ttry »<aianUi-. ('•rfnffiuaiioatiana Mrr*<lly
I'utitl, an I all nay My on Mai with Ibt ttibftt o«.fldfnrr and mini, whaUvrr may br lb* dlaraar, rwttitim ar tilaaUai of any one, marr1«l or aUiftt
Mnllrlnrt arol by Mail and Ki|aat* U all |«rta it Um
l ultnl Htatra.
AU kUart rtqalHnf adrtat awatl contain una duOkr to
efurrot

art

Da. William A. Oaano. Dear Sir : la Feb.
Aiblma Ua. I>l», Nn. 51 KulloHl SlrrH, Itoaton, Maaa.
1861, I was afflicted with sugar Dlabetee;
two
than
more
I
gal.
months
and for five
passed
TIIK I.A I)IK*. 11»<*H«ato4 l»H. MX |«rlona of water in twenty-four hoars. I was
Ikularl/ ln*IU« all Udi*« vba ur«l a M'h'-l f 4nraa ten or twelve timee «4«aS adflarr, to aall at Ma Mmae, tfn. fl Indlfrt 9irr*i,
often
as
to
up
get
obliged
about Hnatiwi. Mam., which they win flrrl armiiff*! fr* tfiHr »j*rduring the night,and in Ave months! lost
ammwnrelalni.
fifty pounds in weight. Daring the month of U1DR.
MX, having .l»»"<H ortt Iwnlj /fan to ihla |*r
July ,1861, I procured two bottles of Constita- Unltr branch
<4 lh» Imniwrt <4 all Hiihim (Muliai to
tion Water, and In two dayaafter using It I sx- Irmalaa, II U nnw emmled by all (l»*h la Jiiamuuir/ ami
perienced relief; snd after taking two bottle* In Kurwf*) lhal h» "Mi all Mhtr known inrtllmin lu
I was entirely eured, soon after regaining my { Ih* aalr, i|nl/ ml IIHtMtl ImlMint of all filial* rum■Writ
usual good health.
llM nallrlnM are prrpuol villi Ik* «r"** f"n—« af
J. V. L. DE WITT.
Yours, truly,
maortiif all illaaaara, rmth m <tr*4Mj, vnlM*, ai—la
ml w|i|mai'iiw, nltfpnab i4 lH» cnali, a tan, all illarliar|M alikh ll-m fr>«n a mnrlwl lull nt Um Mint. T1"
Hotton Carntrt, ,V. Y., Dwmbir,U7, IMI.
Un lor U i»»w hill/ |TT|orwl to (ml la kla peculiar Mfk,
W*. II Ossnn, k Co. Oents: I frsely give b<«Ji nwdkwily at»l • iirvfall/, all dlmaN of Ux kmaM
eertifl.
yoo liberty to make ate of the following
Mi, And tW are mp*ctfuil/ kofltarf to eall al
cute of the value of tue Constitution Water,
>'•. 91 Karilraii Nirtai, B—tmm.
which I oan recommend in the highest manner.
All ItUrre rr>|ttlr1ng adrlca null omlaJo <■* d<41ar to
should*
the
in
with
wii
attacked
wife
pain
My
loam* an aoaatr.
|
ere. whole length of her back, and In her limit*,
of the heart, and irritation of
with
YOHKCOUNTY
Ik* bladder. I called » physician. who attend,
ed her about three months, whea he left her
wore* than he had found her. I then employed
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, I860.
one of the beat phyiiclane I ooald find, who at.
tended bar for about nine month ; and while
•he waa under hia ear* aba did not coffer quite
PmMnl, Join M. OoonvtR.
Vie* Praalflr nl, LloffABD A»n««wi,
no much pain. He Anally fare her up, and
(MriUrri
Tra**artr, nrauracb A. Bootbai
aald
ForM
incurable.
he,
said "ktr diteate v*J
William II. TiuirM,r
"the kai tuch 0 combination of complaint«
Wm. B. D«<iball,
thai medicine miren Jot ant operates againit
Tioiai II. C«ka,
tome other of ktr dificnltiet. About tkia lime
IIOBACB KoBD,
TAiUh.
Constitution
of
nee
Water,
B. M. Bam a a,
the
aha oommaooed
ABBL H. JBLLBAOB,
drat
the
almoat
utter
astonishment,
to
our
and,
WlLUAM
liBBBY,
done seemed to bar* the desired effect; and she
Mababall PlIICI.
kept om improving rapidly under ito treatment,
tJoan M. Uonawia,
afher
domeetio
and now
entirely
IbtmIIdk Con, <Liobabo Aj»i>bk*i,
fairs. Hhe has not taken any of lbs Constitu.
\ William Bbbbt.
tion Water for about four weeks, and ws art
O^DipoilUrtMlTad twry dajr daring Bank.
a permanent laaiio«re.al lb a Klr«t Nalluual JUak.
haa
It
that
to
produced
say
happy
If Ma
Blddaford, April I. IBM.
curt.
WM. 11. VAIf DEN8CII0TEN.
ruarr

TO

palpitatiiii

Fire Cents

Savings Institution,

auperintends

WatkerfUld, Comm. March, 9,18A3.
Dear Sir; Having seen

D*. W. II. Oaaoo.

Licensed_Agency.

your advertlssssint of "Coaatitutlon Water" ARREARS OF PAY,
PKA-amjrR,
recommended fbr Inflamation of tbe Kidneys,

Boujrrr,**4
and irritation of the Bladder,—having sufltod
PRIZE MO.YL Y.
for the pact three years, and tried tbe skill of
temnoiari
a number of physicians, with only
A bora alalmi promptly Mtirttf by
relief,-1 was induced to try your medicloe. I
EDWARD EABTMAR.
at Hart*
prosured on* bottle of yourk ageata,
a me v. MttM.
H
Co..—and whea I
ford,—Maeera- Lee, 8iaaoa
found
a
I
bad used half of It, to my surprise
neat change in ay health. I have wed two WOOL CARDINC;
bottlee of it, and ass where I never expected to
be in my lllb—well, and in good spirits. I can.
CLOTH DRE88INC,
not exprree my gratitude for It; I feel that it
Ifl ALFRBD. MR.
is all and more than you recommend it to ba.
aa«l*r»l*T>»4 will (till catlnua, aa<l«r (lira*,
May tbe bleeeing of Ood ever attend yon la
hf« fcellltlaa to
tlon o? MrTTao"" Holla™,
.ad win
your labors of lore.
Mnh,
(M M Mtf nrmt Cloth,
alr
»'wl.
•*#
II* hoi*t to
U*lr
Yours, truly,
lur* tor r«jto<aer«
LEONARD 8. mOLOW
Mtury lib patron* by jlrlnj bit hart attanllon to

Till!

for tale by all Drunttit, Puce, 01

Constitution Cathartic
Constitution Cathartic
Constitution Cathartic

Life
Life
Life
Life

"over
•tar*.

PiUl.
PitU.
PUU.

Price 39 CeuU Per Ba*.
Cent* Per Pox.

Price 23 Cent* Per Box.
Price U3 CeuU Ptr Box.

Proprietor*.

8tr«et7NewTork.

OEO. C. GOODWIN 4 CO.. Beato*.

7«"k

for

Pdlt.

Price**

No. 4« Cliff

• AWH"«t.

any

meat

MORGAN ft ALLRN, Oeneral Ag**U,
Md i P««to

b«alima than

H*rt-tuallj kit I |*nnanrnl]y, with Ism mlralut (rum
ocni|«M«i tr kv of wfiiw I* kU wnobrr, wtlb Mil
mora

For theae disease* It la truly a eovereign rem
edy, and too mach cannot bo said In its praise.

WM. H. a REGa k CO.,

J. W. LFTTLEFZELD'S,
M

MOW*

Couitilutiou CalUrlic

To ha foand oaljr at

PAiNTINOll

Tsaahaia' Blank Oertifiostsa

WEAK EYES

lion. Joki Lynch thonld gv back toCoagraaa
Of* All nwwi nhrlic villi *oj altetlon ti
u
yoa obNtri th« ruih fbr hi* itora u soon
IkiHMil.Tkmt or Uitstliould wrlu mt ooo*
Um votlag wm «r«r. I'lrUap* torn* timid (hawii for mu pamphlet ftrily Moirlblag all t/uplowi
thought lh« dor* wm oa Ira, bit woo found oat porUlalag to the abore dUram.
that It waa all right whan thajr anurad and ohIt will bo Mot firm to an/ addrott.
aarrad the proprietor, "elothad aoU la hia right
mind." attending to tha want* of all Uiom votara
AIM
who want away with nah
that
Did

Fancy, Onuunwtal, 8ifn, Oarriap,
W* MMB and » ft* km tfyte, fcy If.». A. Rid
INUt, r*«tf*r.
CH^DBODHIf * ROWlZiL,
Wei Sft Itele igwt.
W

Hats, Gaps,

FURNISHING GOODS

aBAZNZNa,

B*TTR*CXTTJRJB

by offMMlr* (rarikxM.

Persons flnd

Thoneandi of Teatlmonlali can be siren
0t ,U

£

NOTICE!

I

Cawed

Vegetable Mitigator

•

All kM* ef Im Walm ami Jewelry WeIf.
yalrlai deee a ad vtmiUd to fire mUUWUm.
S3
Jim l*t, IMC

BAD BREATH

Are

Dlpt^erla,

24.A.XX? STREET,
(Cryatal Amdi), BkMitord.

tow nloutra.

Throat Affections

Aim.

ISO

•

Cauaftl by Catarrhal affwtloos.
Among Medlclnta, It U Worn an'■ Ileal
Friend I
Irucorrhea (or White*), Amenorrhea (»i|>pmu)nn).
Amenorrhea* (rtowlnr), Pjimenorrhea (painful metulruaSENSE OF SMELL
lion), Dy«| rpala, Siek lleadaahe, draft'"* dow* MMatton,
Ihm of itrcnfth, mralal <le |>rr*»ion, conitlpafrd Nwel«,
When Itssraed er destroyed.
llwplw—, IrrltaMllty, and Mm InmirormH* *ym|itom*
of low vitality aari dutarted rlrenUtlan—art mtrtd hj thla
extraordinary mdiriiw. On* f««»jw»e>i/W/ In water I*
Worth mora at an iHttgormling Tonic than any amount
DEAFNESS
•f Alcoholic DilUrt which are alwajra atteuded by ro^cUni
aud deprcaaian.
When tauttd hy Catarrhal dlfflrultks. All are earr>l by
DODD'S NERVINE
this rtmftly.
Nervous
of
th«
circulation
fluid,
promote*
the
entullae*
U»e fret circulation of the Nool—aid* dlf**tlon—cur** cm
tavrneaa—regulatra tha bowcU, Ml rcatoraa the »lul or
No Ortm iw
gam tathalr natural activity. It
ether |w4«onoM dnif, and aa an Invlforaior will makt
Mrong and health/ Um weakest lyatem.
N» woman thouH do pair of |»rM relocation lo health
until ah* haa Ihornughljr trlcvl Duld'i Nervine, All dru*
>
(UU Mil It. Price $1.00. •
lit B. Surer ft Cm., Paorairrou,

PRICES TH1T DEFY CMPBTITIOl

eaa

lUUeral In

AND INVIQOBATOR.

CUMMINCS A WIST

la thU vicinity,

COLD IN THE HEAD

Dr. JD odd's Nervine!

abort not tea.

No*. H3 * IM Mala Street.

I

Important tacU about

MANSFIELD'S

Ofcr you |Im b*«t Tin War* made In the Comatjr M

followed.

8INGLB BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH

SVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND

M-TO TIN PEDIERS!

w\tsm!sssr
M

om.

roa

Strowhhury,

alwayi

paat

MRS. L. A, rOM.

are

In

March of

Manner

if Dirrrtions

IJquori

INTERNALLY USB

Mac* «IH to rraaipll/ and earvfull/ attendDnnnrU ami llaU M*aeh*1, oolured and

prcMnl la Um bMt

Warranted,

Core

"8TRUMATIC SALTS."

TVwe 8AI.TH are mud* from the onnrrtilml^t
of th« Mineral Well* of the IVnn*a taM Maiif*
lltuborf, and are packed In alr-tlght boim. One
•ancient for a bath. Dlrtctlooa ara attached.

w

34

|

wiUi

will4*wHItogiramacallbatoniwrchMinf. Atlonfcn
kj mM

FAILS.-#!

the Face Cared,
SerolulA Cared

PaintShop!

Um jwut <4 k*U

«• r»**t U>ljr «r K*Bil«nM afc««UfeUt*a»4
U«liA<Mr«i,u4 rwtln » mpf, pMl paM, kj
rvtar* Mil.
AMrwa P. 0> Ounr tit*
TW.il. r.

ur

Mitt wtkU 4 dun af p«Mic patronage.

on

NEVER

|^-IT

DT TREATMENT WITH MINERAL) WATERS.
IVo away with alt your rtrinoi and often pemlckm* I
drnift and quack roedictnej, aod dm a few ballti |fri*tr»l

FIRST CLASS MILL1HERT GOODS,

H.JL.

T1»ro» away yoar fait* frltaco, yoar rwltohaa, ytmr

hand

««

rmoot la

■

Reparator Capilli.

m

(a run,

r?.*M*A. SALT M'FG. CO'S. SAPONIFIER

Rrnptlona

»1IK

TUB OKLT RKMKDT

DIURETICS

particular In askiag for

Dyapcpain Cured,
Rhtnnttlim Cured,

GOODS

•naatantljr

Untaa fhwM la Ui ladptool (top*.

BEWARE or COl'MTKKrCITS.

ROBES I MOURNING

into]

CONSUMPTION!

It will makaTmcLVK Pouiritt of exrellent
Ilaril Hoop, or TwKKTY-riVK O allow* of U10
▼fry beat Hon Hoap, for only altout Tiuktt
CBNTB. Dirrrt tyim on each box. Kor anle at
all Drug and Qrocary Rtorea.

Alto,

First-class Milllnory Store.

Oh! »h* «u beautiful and Mr,
With (Urrr 9) 9t, and radlenkhalr
Wh»H curling tendril* aofl. intvlnnl,
Knctialned the *ery heart ami mind.

eal»l>rntad 1>H IH)W rontiuaot t»<ler»ta hi*
H tha Imtxit of all dlmiM tn«i

glo

tar raag

good.lsaaon

•iceedlngty I»w rrtcra.

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

Soperflnooi

Know thy Drsllny.

from wheoee N same; but ana day at a
hauling' he informed his neighbors of his
good fortune, and siprssisri aome (ears
that he would hare to do without a paper

was a

EXTERMINATOR

MADAME

One yaer had passed ; the paper continued to coma and N— waa still

Thia

FENN'A. SALT JFFG. CO.

DOMESTICS

THE WORLD ASTONISHED

Attar many conjectures he
to the coociuaioo thai it waa from
friend whom he bad assiatcd in for-

•led hia brow.

Manufactured &

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,

ASTROLOGY.

him.

nouncement been

MUSTACHES!

Al

WILL SURZLT KUVLT lit

MHA'WffUNW"

Flannels and All-Tool Blankets

Wh 1 shers

..

hot could not think who waa ao very kind

mer

^AteN1

Cheap u btfort Um War.

DKROKR, sni'TTU A CO., Chenuatt,
No. !MJ River Street, Troy, N. Y.

CATARRH

LYE

J

Boys' Wear,

For Men's <5&

•1ml to tha Ibmalaty«taw. An aiparianta oftwen
ty-thrao yaartannblaa bhii to |wml«* tpoe<ly
For Curling the llnir of rither Sex
pariaaiiaut nll«f In Um wM «mi of tupjrrt
Wavy or Oloaay Kingleta, or Uoavy
mm tnil a// *'t«r Mtntl'+M UtranfmiHlM,irwoi
1 vo Curl*.
M
wimiinr iimit. All laltora hr ndvtoo not conLadle* am! Gentlemen can
flotion.
tbl*
a»lnr
article,
V
hlndioolt
itlMt,
No.
Itjr
tain tu OAm,
themaelve* a th«u<an<l fold. It I* the
N. B.-lk«fil fhrnitbod tu lltoaa «liu with to ro beautify
that *111 eurl (tralrbt
In
the
world
artl*l*
only
Main under treatment.
hair, aad at the mum time (in It a beautiful,
Cum a not only
The
Crl*p*r
(liw) appearance.
1MB.
Iy»
lktfton,
rati* Um hair, but Invigorate*. bcantlDex and
clean*** It \ la highly »mt <leli^hiatally p*rftiined,
artlele af Um «tad ever
anif It the molt •oMpeto
Hoatottor's Stomach Bitters.
—
of*red"totheAmerlKtY
TboCrtepavOoma
~-t*p*»Ooma
publli" ——
MUSHROOM IMITATIONS
|
will be Mat to aay addraw. ***1*4 a»d part paid,
tor
II.
Sacoota li tho "prevalent aradla" of InnumeraAddrtM all order* to
ble humhnga. Na woner had IIOttTKTTERU
W. U CLARK k CO„ ChemUta.
8TOMACII HITTEItB ma.lt their mark In tho lyj
No. 3 Wart Fayrtt* 8L,8TBACV«a, H. Y.
worl<l, than «|i tfrang a hwt of imltalloat, and
at tha feme of the great reetoratlva grew and
tpread. iba peatllerona civp of poltonoat mockeriea thlokeaed. Bat tho trua rant lei na hat llred
the* down. Oaa kyoiw they hare dltapptared.
Wbaa Iba bellowt of palter/, which kapt aliro tha
teoblo Bra of tbalr Wrriwi< ropataUon, aaaaad la
Af Ml WWHRrVl RITIUTIOH
blow, they eeated to lira, and that Dm; eoaUaaa
BT TUB GREAT ASTRO LOO INT,
MADE
to coma »n<l go. Meaa while. llO*flTTKR1! DIT.
PERRIGO.
TBB8, Um grant protean re and reaaodial tan la nf
tha age, hare progreeaed with anoh tnooedlng
meant »fpreventing aad
Dm rtmli aecreti no mortal *v*r knew. 8he
/•nr. Tbalr tntaaw at n
rwUim la happlaoM thoae who, Irwu doleful
onear tag Ua diaaaaaa retailing fr«ia malaria,
eventa, aataatropbe*, *r»>**** la lore, loaa of relanil unhealthy ellmallo tione and
wb»letotee water, and
frlenda. loea of money, 4a., have heeome
aad
n
at
reined/ deep»adent She bring* together tboee long «epaInduanaaa. hat baan bonndlaaa 1
r»ied.
hMMM aoaaaraiag ahient friend*
gtvaa
and
l»m
Ap«,
kr Pytpepela, Ltrar OeatpWIat,
or lerera,reetoree loat or ttoleaproperty,lella yoa
ttaaaral Wmkaitt and Pohlllty, and nil iwylilnt the baataea* yaa ara beal qaalined to purtua. and
eaaaaa tpeedr
originating tn Indignation, they an now ndalttnd la what yoa will be moat laaiaatil.
and tell* yoa th* vary day yoa will
In ba t«parlor to an/ oUiar preparation irtr nd'er- marriage*
ami characllkeneaa
the
name,
yoa
aMrry, Rlree
Hhe read* your very
Utad or preeerlbad. frm tha Imim atrkal, to tarUUoa nl the pereon.
powers
almoat
bar
and
aaparnataral
Mr
wnra
by
aonlaad,
thoaghta,
wbteh n tow yenre nga U»a/
aavall* the dark aad hidden ayatarle* ol th* futnla hat baan aitandod Into artr/ Stain In tkla
tare. Proa th* atar* wa *** la Um Armament— th*
Union, oeor tha who)a of Booth nnd Cantral Aaar- maleia Mar* thai *v*r*oma or pr*d*mlnato la the
ami po*ltlon* of
laa. Ma a tan, tha Waak I ad tea. and Randwlah In- conir* ration—from the ••peel*
aad th* Hied Mora la the h*area* at
Iloma nnd Um plaa*U
land*, Aattralla, China nnd Jnpaa.
U* Um* ol birth, *h*dedao**th* fat*r*dMtlny of
hralotaatlnM/ nanUnna tn ihtw that U06> man. Fail aot to *oaiult Um graatart Aatrologtet
and yoa may
TKTTR**S BITTERS art tha aod raearknMa o«*arth. It *o*U yoc but a trifle,
aavar again bar* ao fhrorabl* an opportanlty.
Ionic and Inrlgorant now balbr* tha world. l«7
CoaealUlloa le*. with Uk*a*M aad all a**lr*4 In.
formation, (I. Fartle* lirlag at a dUuao* can
eomalt Uta Madame by mall with aqnal aaftty and
Mtltfcrtloa to tb«MMlT«*.a*If la p*r*oa. A full
aad explicit abort, wrlttea oat. with all laqalrlee
aent by mall on
MiMn B. T. Twmmtom, tho grant Kagtfch At aa»w*r*d aad llk*a*M eneloeed,
r***lrt of uric* abora meatloaad. The ttrlotart
who
nnd
Piy«ho<netr1elnn.
Clairvoyant
traloglat,
Mwaay will be aMlalaiaod, aad allaorr**p*au*aaa
hat attonitfeod tha MlanUSo elattaa ol tha Old Mtara*d or d**Uoy*d. Ilefereaoe* of the hlgb**t
de*lrlax them. Writ* plalaWar Id. ban now I tantad boraalf at lla<laoa, N. Y. <>rd*r la ml Mud th*ee
ly thadaraf Um month and y*ar In which yoa
Mailt m Thornton poaaaatM anoh wonderfhl pow- w*r* born, eaclotlng a tmall lo«k of hair.
onahla bar In latpnrt
Maaaaa II. A. PKIlRUiO.
Addraa*.
ora al ttttad tight, na la
P. 0. Drawar .tn, DurrALo, N. Y.
U tho ttnIj'i
knew lad ga of tha gunliil Importnnaa
tuto ol
or mnrmd of atthnr tax. WhJIa la n

In about three w«u »«er tin* conversawas inform*! by the | mat mution, N
Ha
ter that ho had a paper in the office.

mime

O

TH* OKLT RKMKDT KKOWK

DIABETES.

A

Uipanortmiit of

All-Wool Cloths

$lj*er

nUi« II

people lor old papers."

came

A

bos.
Either of the above-mentioned articles will bo
Mnt to any addreM, cloaely Maled. and poat-pald.
mail or expreaa, oa receipt of prlee. AddreM
order* to

Ijrt

CATARRH REMEDY

ill tl Itilottd Prltn.

oa

K

X*XQTTXD

on

UK. DOW, Phyatelaa and Uarfooa, Bo-1A • Kl
dloottBtreet, Baotoa, I* ooa*altod daily (oral! dl»oaaa* Incident to the female ifHta. Pwimu
t'Urt.or fallinc of tho Woab, floor AD>oe, 4a p
preulon. and ulnar uiemtnial derangement*, ar*
now treat*l upon saw pathological principle*, an<t
•peed* rellel euaranleed la ft vary few day*. Ho
Invariably eartaln U the aew nude of treatment,
that m«*t obetlnate complaint* yield under It. an t
the ftfflleUd |>er*»n *oon reWdeee la perfect health.
Dr. Dow haa no do«bl bad great** azperiaoae In
tha'oaro of iliwm of women and ehltdran, that
any other phrileUn In Boaton, aad haa, *ino*
IMA.eonSnod Via whole alloalloa to too ear* of
pHr»U dtaaaeaa aad Female Complaint*.
N. B.—All lettor* mutt ontaia four rod itoapt
or lb«y will Dot ho ftn«w«re.i.
Office hoar* Irom H A. a. lo» f. a.

WATER.

IKK ORLY RKMKIlT KROWX rt>»

DR. SEELYE'S

Saponifier!

UIGIILT IMPORTANT

TO PBVALES II DELICATE IIR ILTff.

THR OKLT RKttKUT KXOWR PO«
*
^

BY ubiko

itroet.

Tiir. ohlt armor kjiowii rw
the nwi.T itmnT know* ron

v

1

WATER.

THI OWI.T IKMKPT KJfOWX TOB
T1IR OHLT RKXKUT K*owr* rr»«

>

NO LIME NECESSARYi

CLOAKINCS!

preeflbeted la from one eoflvedaya. They liarmleM
are
pared from vegetable extracta thatthe stomach or
Um iy>te<a and sever naateate
of diet la neoImpregnate the breath. No change
action In
eeMry while ualng them, nor doea their
with
bualneMpunulla. Price
any manner Interfere

-re

;

from lb# B/tm by ttw

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

—A»D—

Gonorrhea,
speedy and permanent cure of Strloturaa.
Gleet, Urethral OlMbargea. Gravel,
I urea
and ail ailbetiona of the Kldaeyeor Madder.
are

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

will not
"Nothing, ooly neighbor N
inconvenience
of
at
the
bo
troubling
long

to

Alpaccas, Poplins, All-Wool Plaids,
Shawls, Cloaks,

the

p•

WATER.
WATER.

CONSTITUTION

ERADICATED

WITH

Choice Thibots,

CRISPGR COHA.

aoply«8

ally.

dent fear.

at

chaarn.

AND ENTIRELY

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP

*rlt to tall purWt offar

w« etn

FEATHERS, LAOSS, BUOHE,

but

Mrs. C——, but be aasured
,

hnujrM fur Um last tar yaart, ul

kwl eonMmt thai

Silks, Ribbons, Bowers,

to

highly phaml

Tba TVtriii

than hara ham

we

Cheaper

Just Purchased Goods

preparation

Doctor*" an<i Ignorant practitioner*, but Mnd
onoe rewithout rtelav fbr tho Klixlr, and be at
la
atored to health and happlneea. A perfect care
Guaranteed In every Instance. Price, |l,or four
bolt lea to ana add rata. $1.
all orOne bottle la sufflcisnt to effect a sura In
dinary eaaee.
fbr
PILLS,
SPKl'IFIC
AL60. I>R- JOINVILLK*S

UhjIoUn pnMk thai

VELVETS,

lend hirn the pa|ier, and ha did
not Hk« lo ileoy him. Wo eannot, I think,
accuse eitlier of doing intentional wrong ;
ami one paper," continued he, io of little
value."
*■ case aa you
"You may argno N

wan

—

W» wUti

Kara

•lilac* of ft ahlld. Particular aWeptieft >tT«n t»
thetraaUaoat of SXMINAL WRAKNKhS A all It*
fcnataad *tac*a Patient* who wlahto remain uu
4ar Or.I>*w^tmlwwt
Ikvtftjr* or *«!•. will
be taralthod wlU» pleaaant room*, aad iUiim fur
board moderato.
P- 8. L*die* who aro troubled with My dlna**
peculiar to their *yrtera, will Aid ipaody relief by
calling on 1)R. DOW, at hli office, So. t Kadloolt

WATER.
WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.

I

'*

fiba haa alaoa Rood aaaortmanlof h«n«y Uooda,
which >ha U determined to aall aa ciur a* tb«
nium
"Aa It will coat you nothingnleaae call and examine her gooda before parchaalnc eleewhrre.
Hoping by atrlct Integrity and fair amdlng to neenrea ahare of pablle patronage.
f7~ All order* toy Mil,lUp, or ezpreea^will
receive prompt and careful attention.
Don't forget the place.
JIM. K. A. JOHNSON.
No. U Factory laland.
<5

SUFFER JVO JftORE!

HAIR

"Ah," very composedly remarked Mr.
asked neighbor
"I soppoaw K
C

of ona thing."
"What ia that T* asked C

HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM.

CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION

Curea

Be

JFafaTCir OOOJD9 r

FASHIONABLE MIIjLINER,

rand.

plea*," replied

.K...

>Vn1)ito(|ra|(t«w»tUn4ia|tkUilm trdiHU*,
m made U bNM»M btrnkatiUw •luplot

WIIIN IT CAN

No. 47 Factory blaai. laeo,
Woald reapectfUlly Inform the Ledlea of (toco. Diddeford and vicinity, that ahe la now offering the
beat aeleetad itoek of MILL1.NKRY crer before
offered to tha public. which will ba eonatantly roby all tha Lataat aty lea u they ap|*ar
plenuhed
In tha New York And Doetoa market*. and having
vcearad tha aerrloee of Miaa 8. K DUCK, one or
tha moat competent Mllllnera Uta Bute aflorda.abe
fecit confident that all work dose by bar will pre
pcrfect aatlafkctlon.

MRS. L A. FOSS,

no

arrived ami reported the result o| his

—

an

HAVING

PROOOCKD

counigeoo* in the dark, silently Iral s hssty
retreat for borne, where in due aeasnti he

N—

auo*

Goods!

MnUKEN & Co.'s.

Whan by tho in of PR. JOlNVILLIPS ELIXIR
ynu can be curnl permanmUy, and at a trifling
•oat.
Tho a«tonl*hlnr *uec*«a which haa attended thl*
invaluable medicine for Phydcal and Nervoun
Weakneta, General Debility ami frustration, I«<>m
of Matoolar Knargy. Impotency. or any of Ibo
ouaroquencea of youthta! Indiacratlon, rendora It
aver discovered.
the mo»t valuable
It will remove all nervoua affnctlooa, depreulon.,
• (cllement, Incapacity to study or bualneaa, loaa
of memory. eonfU»ion, thoughta ol aelf deatruotlon. fear* of Inaanlty, A". It will rMtoro the aphavedeapetite, renew the health of Uiom who
troved It by Mnaoal azceM or avll practicea.
bv
mora
ao
"Quack
Young Men. bo humbugged

Daucroos and Loatbsome Disease,

taken the RU>re formerly oc«uple«l by
Wlaeaa I'. C. IE.N. bwrrr.

BEAUTY!

was
he »ooii made In* iMisiucss
that "sis got hold
informed by Mr*. ft
of the paper and lore it up."
"I'll take the fragments," *»id Jainrs,
who was for having nothing lost.
^
"Tbo fragments. Jim !" etclaimed Mia.
-Old Donk, the peddler, csme
R
along lien- to-dsy, ami I aold 'eiu with the

rags."

tcrulln'y, and being a

Jmpotoa-

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON.

tobaaoMU

LIFB—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

'» and get the
arrived and made known

dark when he

Dry

For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion.
rtluibto tod perfect preparation In
Tbo
um. for giving the iklo a beautiful ana pearl-like
retint. that U only found Id youth. It
movoa Tan, Freckle*. PltaplM, Motcbea, Moth
Pa tehee, Hallowneaa, Krupttona, and all tinpurltlee
of tho (kin. kindly beating tkt mub«, leaving tho
akla white and clear a* alabaitcr. It* um cannot

itadi«*tmroot,B^n,«»n
praeUoaJ

wiit surra with rnra

MILLINERY!

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FORCED to grow apon the araoothest fee* In
f from three to In »«ki bjr uilng IIR. 8KV■at taka any of ilva Wnrtkhn Imitalfn* that ma/ ba
IQNKM RKSTAURATKUR CAPILLAIRK, the
Bort wonderful discovery In modern science, ut! and all klndt of
Ing upon the H« »r<1 an.I I Ui r In an almost miraculous manner. It has been used hy the elite of Paris
and London with the m<>«t flittering success. The
nauies or all purchaser* will be registered. and If
entire satUfecilen U not given In ever/ instance,
will I* cheerfully reftaded. Prlee by
IIand red* Hit thoumn.1i tnnulljr dl« prema- the money
for yourtelrra.
mall.aealed and p«at paid. |i. Descriptive clreu- for Family IV. IVue call and aiamlna
turely »h»n, U th«jr would pn the Ureal f ranch lareand testimonials
sent free. Address IIKRUKR,
No trooU. to ahow gooila.
Remed j,
8IIUTT8 k CO., Chemists. No. WS River Hire* I,
llR. JUAN DKLAM ARRK*
Troy, N. Y., Hole Agents for the L'nlted HUtei.
Jfm, tt Faelory lilaad. Sara.
CKLF.IIRATKD SPECIFIC PILlRI
IJl
Prepared by Uaaancnaa A Drroer, No. ail rue
€. II. ITIillikcn A Co.
Lombard, Pari*. frvra the preacrlption of Or. Juan
Imimirr*, Chief Phjilclin t<> the lloapltal d«
Nord n UrlkoiNlr*, t 6*1 r trial, they would Bn<t
II
Baco, Pre. 14,1M0.
■aHtlitU relief, and, in a abort time, he fully re- Anhurn, Goldrn, Flaxen and Silken Carls,
itorcd to Hnttk and jfrtacU. It la n>e-l In the
DERRKrX'
with
nM
of
J*rof.
«»'•
hy
practice of many eminent French physician*,
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
KRISKR LKCIIKVKl'X. One application war.
uniform »uceea», and highly recommended a* the
only iMiaitUe and Sr*t{/le Kimt4f for all perooM rante<l to curl the mn»t Uraight and stubborn hair
uia»»ive
No. 3 Cnlof Block, Saco!
•ulftrlng Irom Menoral or Stomal Dvblllty, all do- ol either mi Into wavy ringlets, or heavy of
Parii
rangementa of the Nerroua Korcea, Melancholy, purl« llaa been nsed by the fkshlnnablca
It
result*.
most
the
Weakneeewith
*r
Cau«MM.all
and
gratifying
London,
jfinmiarttM,
doea no Injury to the hair. Prlee by mall.aealed
ea arUInc from Heinal Kxceaecaor Youthful India
eretlona.Lneaof kleacalar Knergy, Phyaksal I'rea- andport|Mid,$l. Descriptive circular* rent free.
ol
Lowne**
Add re** llKIUlKIt, Hill Its A «().. Clieiuliu. Nu,
tratlon*. NerTou»ne*«, Weak Mplne,
the
Mplrlta, IMmneee of VUlon. Ilyatarlea. fain* In the M'i Kiver Mtreet, Troy, M. V., Hole Agent* for
No
Iy9
languagecan Suited States.
Back and Umba. Impotcncy, «e.
eonrer aa adequate Idea of the Immediate aad alaioet Mlraculou* chance it produce* In tho dehlllExcclulor ! ExctMor !
tated a if I ahattered ayaterft. In Ikl, It *tanda unrivalled aa ao unfkllln;cure of the maladies abore
mentioned.
CHASTELLAR'S
B«(fcr no mora, but u*e Tkt Grtit rrmtk n»»#kwpc constantly «i haad an (itmalra ataorbrwnt at
it It will eAel a cure where all other* (kail, and,
hurtlVil
contain*
alt ho'a powerful remedy
nothing
to the m<>*t delicate con»utetlou.
Hair.
For Remorinj;
PamphleU, containing full partleulara and dlreotlona lor mid*. In KnglUh. French, 8paalah aad
invaluable depll.
Oil*
lea.
Lad
the
To
aeat
especially,
MlUhl* for Dm Pprint, Bomnwr, Jail and fitter Trad*,
Uermaa, accompany each boa, and are alao
alory nomiinends Itsell aa being an almost IndeCOfUMUOf of
fro* toaay addreaa. whea rv<jueeted.
u> lemale l>eauty.laeaally applied,
article
pendable
Fire
Price One Dollar per box. or all boaee for
does not burn or lojnre the akin, but a«U directly
IXi liar*.
on the r.H U warranted to remove superfluHold by all Uraniata throughout the world or
hair from low fbreheada, or from any part ol
will be aeat by mail, aeewraly aealed from r>aeerra- ous
the body, completely, totally and radically eitlr.
tion. byoMloelagapeolled prlee, Uaajr autboriaed
pat Inc the same, leaving the akin *o(l, smooth aad
ami
natural. This la the only article used br the
Proprietor*'tleoeral Agent* In America. OSCAR French, and la the only real effectual depilatory
U MUS KM A CO.. .1 Cortland t Jit., New York. V
la ealalvaoe. Prlee 76 oeots per psskip, seat
Dr. A. Baeaa, arte agent I
post paid, t«« any addre**. an receipt of an order,
DKRUhH, aillTTU A C1K, Chemists,
b/
M River Ht, Troy, N. T.
MINKRAb HATIIS mt bemf.-A few |
Iy9
elbotw
will
baUta prepared with (KremaOe Malta,
all th« franek and Anwriaan Ooodi tmltabl* to lu&kt
ally cura Oytpcpaia, Rhea mat I* m, Scrofula and
up I
Kruptloaa on the kn. Sold by Dragila scner

paper,
bis errand. He was very politely informed
the blacksmith,
that it was lent to R
who lived a mile further on. James, unwilling to return home without it, notwith*
ntsndiug the lateness of the liour, continued on to the blacksmith's.
It

avtra

OeTita aaty "•aowa'a hoaiwii Taoraaa," and da

neighbor N

soon

*na

r»ewi>n»<"> anJ pmntM hy PhjalcUna, and hara
taoiawilili froaa naiorat Men tfironchaat tha coaoand kavtaf prmti
try. Mag aa artleta af Ina aaarit,
thair lOncy by a taa« at maay ymn, aaeh year flnda
Uwaa la mw WcaltUaa la varVaM i«rta af tha world, and

James, a
paper made its appearance.
smart lad of ten years, was now instructed
to

ram

am

kad

that time."
♦•As you think best," was the reply.
They waited until nearly dark, hut

lie

una

ara

turned yet !**
••An, indeed! 1 guess neighbor N——
lias either forgotten hi* promise, or is absent from home," replied C
"I think,** she continued, "we had better
send Jamea after it"
"Would it not be best wife, to wsit until
afternoon? N
may return it before

proceed

otra

aauar.

Mtnua»l mrtlw at Um vacal nrfaaa.

aa

aver, dearly loved to read, and had, for a
y>*ar or more, been in the habit of aending
"little Joe'* on tbe diaagreeahle errand ot
borrowing old papers from his neighbor*
waited patiently through the
Mr*. C
day, expecting to aoe "little Joe" coming
with the paper, but the day paaaed, aa likewise did the evening, and no paper rame.
The next morning, after breakfast, ahe
was heard to say ;
••Well, John, the paper haa not been re-

to

raa rim,

mm dad IVialii aaaftil la alaarlaf Um rMoa wkaa itk«
Iwt— !Kaeia» •» tpiaHat. ami wHwli tlM tkraal altar

N— had formerly taken a paper; bat,
thinking it too expenaive, to the no mail
discomfiture of hia wife and Tittle one*, he
had ordered ita diacontinuance, lie, how-

•

to

SIJ6ER3 m PIBLIC SPEAKERS

free

a

mmct uriniri

4

far Hrufklil*. A Mbm, Caiarrk, r•»
Tkraal DI«m«m«
Maapilt* ■

waa an

believe it lo he their

TROCHES

BRONCHIAL

lent article which I daaire very mnch to

read.**
Mm. C

ooanaca,

Consumption

or

«xcel-

an

An

(rrliatUa mf ik« Laa|*, A
Permanent Throat Diaeaae,

to take one."
"Unable! be is certainly aa able aa we
are.
lie payo a much larger tax, and ia aK
waya bragging of hia auperior cattle, and—
"Hush, wile' It ia wrong to apeak of
our noigtiboft1 faulia behind their baeka!
He promiaed to return tbe paper ftMlay."

hope

Throat,

HiQtiui

able

"I

WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

ba detected by the cloeeet

Fall and Winter

°f:

bU
nn.
•outlaw to k«
nil
n<* Km. r »i*'t 9
rfittftMnof ftl'lllVATKUK PKLICATK NATURK.
oiporlBjr a Ion* conn* of (tody »nd
•tie# l>r. |h>w ha* now U>« frat Ideation of pro**nt»
lajr the anfortanate with remedies thftl ha»a MW
felled to eure the mootllMBlK mm* of 0»m*rand StrAtiu
Beneath ku trntMBt, all U*
horror*o4 venereal and Impir* blood,
ey. ItiMli,Uoaocrhm, Uleer*. Pala or IHtlr***
In the raglea* of pr*er*all<>n. lnfla<ntnall<>a of lb*
Rladderand Klduejn,' UfilrMili, AMvmi, ll»mor*, Frightful Hwelllnp. end the lone train o(

-OF-

tT A LA KGI AMORTMEiT OF XI

AFFLICTED!

PnyritMr,

BANUOR, MAINS,

but he ereme to think himeelf un-

Vc*,

of

CHASTELLAR'S

KVOT IKHTLK WARRANTED.
V, BRADBURY

M.

porunU of it"
"I know it, wife, but neighbor N——
don't take a paper, and I can't refuse when
he arise to borrow our*"
take a paper?" inquired
"Don't N
**

aae

vegetable preparation I* perfect'y harmleaa It la
the oaly article of tbo kind aaod by tho French,
aad laaaaaMevad by Um rarteiaa aa Uliapeamble
a parfbet telle!.
to
Upwarda ot aim bottloa were
CW*. CMfb, Imtipttnl Contmmpliom.
•old daring Um paat year, a eaOetent mrailM
Whooping Comfh. Jttikm*, Broncktlu, and of
Ita efficacy. Frtoa only T» Ml*. Boot by Mall,
poat-pald, oa roeolpt of an ordor, by
All Mwasn of Ike Throat and Lnng*.
BKRGKR, Bill TT8 A CO. ChemUU.
283 River St.,Troy, N.Y.
REMEDY.
FALLIBLE
III
A If
Iy»

pays

with

Of the

qalckly

Cough Balaam.

Warrra'i

—r»a.

boo got the paper ; 1 remenibrr now of lending k to bkn."
"
1 am rory sorry for that; I think you do
very wrong, hueband, in lending the |«pm
before wo have road tbetn.
lip who takee
a pa|wr and
for it io certainly entitled

"Ob, N

•

Turk.

WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM!

Mb*

JUre. C
Urn."

jon.y a. oaunf.
ir*. 13 CtM«ri Strut, fltm

lyio

brouf bt from the oQce, I think."
••Yea, JauMO breqgbt k hose on 8otur»
akl hia
day ereninf, bm neighbor N
wife being hor% ho hid k oo tin pvfcr U-

to tba 6m

la ft— for *11, aad all may b« Ulr.

to the Aflllcled.
Important
itflw

LATEST STYLES CATARRH!

DRV BOOBS CHEAP!

There cometh clad tiding* •> Joy to all
To young and to old, to crv«t *n<l to aaall,
Tbe hwiiv which mmm m orecloaa ud ran,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

*owly|

VenlitvOr.ALm BACON, MMM*

KI>WAIU> JOnK«.

50 KINDS OF DUUUES

1*7, tor Ml* cheap at JIL P1PKIC8 Hoek•

AIm. aa eitr* lot of RORT R. THOMAS' AL
MAN ACS Ibr 1867, at rtUll an«l wboleaale, »«ry
low.
SCHOOL BOO KB of all ktaiai AfrioalUral
awl Horticultural Rook*.
MKW MUSIC jut raoatwl» the latait Mule
Ooofci.
PIIOTOORAPH ALBUMS of U* Mwcit aod

daairabl* ft/lea.
STATIONERY of all kin.li.
BRAUTIfUL RIRLEB. la tha lata* My Ma mt
blading, from tba Ur*«»t Quarto to tba emailed
Puckit Blbla,
PIIOTOURAP118 \ Eagrattap} Wrapping
*
SO
par. A«., Ae.
moit

